


KJV Bible Word Studies for HEATH

KJV Bible Word Studies for SHEATH



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

sheath 2336 # theke {thay'-kay}; from 5087; a receptacle, i.e. scabbard: -- {sheath}. 

sheath 5084 ## nadan {naw-dawn'}; of uncertain derivation; a sheath (of a sword): -- {sheath}. 

sheath 8593 ## ta`ar {tah'-ar}; from 6168; a knife or razor (as making bare): also a scabbard (as being 
bare, i.e. empty): -- [pen-]knife, razor, scabbard, shave, {sheath}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

heathen 01471 ## gowy {go'- ee} ; rarely (shortened) goy {go'- ee} ; apparently from the same root as 01465 (in the sense of massing) ; a foreign nation ; hence , a Gentile ; also (figuratively) a troop of animals , or a flight of 
locusts : -- Gentile , {heathen} , nation , people . 

heathen 03594 ## Kiyuwn {kee-yoon'} ; from 03559 ; properly , a statue , i . e . idol ; but used (by euphemism) for some {heathen} deity (perhaps corresponding to Priapus or Baal-peor) : -- Chiun . 

heathen 04464 ## mamzer {mam-zare'} ; from an unused root meaning to alienate ; a mongrel , i . e . born of a Jewish father and a {heathen} mother : -- bastard . 

heathen 07728 ## showbeb {sho-babe'} ; from 07725 ; apostate , i . e . heathenish or (actually) {heathen} : -- backsliding . 

heathen 0094 - adikos {ad'-ee-kos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and 1349; unjust; by extension wicked; by implication, treacherous; specially, {heathen}: -- unjust, unrighteous. 

heathen 0571 - apistos {ap'-is-tos}; from 0001 (as a negative particle) and 4103; (actively) disbelieving, i.e. without Christian faith (specially, a {heathen}); (passively) untrustworthy (person), or incredible (thing): -- that 
believeth not, faithless, incredible thing, infidel, unbeliever(-ing). 

heathen 1056 - Galilaia {gal-il-ah'-yah}; of Hebrew origin [1551]; Galiloea (i.e. the {heathen} circle), a region of Palestine: -- Galilee. 

heathen 1482 - ethnikos {eth-nee-kos'}; from 1484; national ( " ethnic " ), i.e. (specially) a Gentile: -- {heathen} (man). 

heathen 1484 - ethnos {eth'-nos}; probably from 1486; a race (as of the same habit), i.e. a tribe; specially, a foreign (non-Jewish) one (usually by implication, pagan): -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. 

heathen 1497 - eidolon {i'-do-lon}; from 1491; an image (i.e. for worship); by implication, a {heathen} god, or (plural) the worship of such: -- idol. 

heathendom 05236 ## nekar {nay-kawr'}'from 05234 ; foreign , or (concretely) a foreigner , or (abstractly) {heathendom} : -- alien , strange (+-er) . 

heathenish 07728 ## showbeb {sho-babe'} ; from 07725 ; apostate , i . e . {heathenish} or (actually) heathen : -- backsliding . 

heathenish 0952 - bebelos {beb'-ay-los}; from the base of 0939 and belos (a threshold); accessible (as by crossing the door-way), i.e. (by implication of Jewish notions) {heathenish}, wicked: -- profane (person). 

sheath 05084 ## nadan {naw-dawn'} ; of uncertain derivation ; a sheath (of a sword) : -- {sheath} . 

sheath 05084 ## nadan {naw-dawn'} ; of uncertain derivation ; a {sheath} (of a sword) : -- sheath . 

sheath 05085 ## nidneh (Aramaic) {nid-neh'} ; from the same as 05084 ; a {sheath} ; figuratively , the body (as the receptacle of the soul) : -- body . 

sheath 08593 ## ta` ar {tah'- ar} ; from 06168 ; a knife or razor (as making bare) : also a scabbard (as being bare , i . e . empty) : -- [pen-] knife , razor , scabbard , shave , {sheath} . 

sheath 2336 - theke {thay'-kay}; from 5087; a receptacle, i.e. scabbard: -- {sheath}. 

unsheathe 0645 - apospao {ap-os-pah'-o}; from 0575 and 4685; to drag forth, i.e. (literally) {unsheathe} (a sword), or relatively (with a degree of force implied) retire (personally or factiously): -- (with-)draw (away), after 
we were gotten from. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

2336 + the sheath +/ . theke {thay'-kay}; from 5087 + set + lay + put + laid + sink + I lay + aside + forth + 
giveth + I make + Settle + to lay + ye put + he laid + and put + putting + putteth + be made + man put + 
hath put + doth set + And laid + was laid + and laid + purposed + hath set + them laid + and I lay + to be 
put + which put + they laid + hath made + I will put + I may make + I will lay + and he set + him he put + I 
have laid + him and put + he hath put + he was laid + and appoint + I have made + part advised + that is 
laid + have ye laid + I am ordained + one of you lay + up that I laid + thou hast laid + they have laid + I am 
appointed + on them and put + he hath appointed + him in and to lay + him Wilt thou lay + hath not 
appointed + after he hath laid + they were appointed + hast thou conceived + upon him and bowing + it 
from me but I lay + us saying I have set + up that thou layedst + unto them ; and hath committed + him in 
sunder and will appoint +/ ; a receptacle, i .e . scabbard: --sheath . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

heathen 1471 -- gowy -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people.

heathen 1482 ** ethnikos ** {heathen} (man).

heathen 1484 ** ethnos ** Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people.

sheath 2336 ** theke ** {sheath}.

sheath 5084 -- nadan -- {sheath}.

sheath 8593 -- ta\ar -- [pen-]knife, razor, scabbard, shave, {sheath}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

heathen 1482 ethnikos * {heathen} , {1482 ethnikos } , 1484 ethnos ,

heathen 1484 ethnos * {heathen} , 1482 ethnikos , {1484 ethnos } ,

sheath 2336 theke * {sheath} , {2336 theke } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

- heath , 6176 ,

* sheath , 2336 ,

- sheath , 5084 , 8593 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

heathen - 1482 {heathen},

heathen - 1484 gentiles, {heathen}, nation, nations, people,

sheath - 2336 {sheath},
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English Concordance to the KJV Bible.

heath , JER_17_06 , JER_48_06 ,

heathen , LEV_25_44 , LEV_26_33 , LEV_26_38 , LEV_26_45,

heathen , DEU_04_27,

heathen , 2SA_22_44 , 2SA_22_50,

heathen , 2KI_16_03 , 2KI_17_08 , 2KI_17_11 , 2KI_17_15 , 2KI_21_02 ,

heathen , 1CH_16_24 , 1CH_16_35,

heathen , 2CH_20_06 , 2CH_28_03 , 2CH_33_02 , 2CH_33_09 , 2CH_36_14,

heathen , EZR_06_21,

heathen , NEH_05_08 , NEH_05_09 , NEH_05_17 , NEH_06_06 , NEH_06_16,

heathen , PSA_02_01 , PSA_02_08 , PSA_09_05 , PSA_09_15 , PSA_09_19 , PSA_10_16 , PSA_18_43 , 
PSA_18_49 , PSA_33_10 , PSA_44_02 , PSA_44_11 , PSA_44_14 , PSA_46_06 , PSA_46_10 , PSA_47_08 , 
PSA_59_05 , PSA_59_08 , PSA_78_55 , PSA_79_01 , PSA_79_06 , PSA_79_10 , PSA_79_10 , PSA_80_08 , 
PSA_94_10 , PSA_96_03 , PSA_96_10 , PSA_98_02 , PSA_102_15 , PSA_105_44 , PSA_106_35 , 
PSA_106_41 , PSA_106_47 , PSA_110_06 , PSA_111_06 , PSA_115_02 , PSA_126_02 , PSA_135_15 , 
PSA_149_07 ,

heathen , ISA_16_08 ,

heathen , JER_09_16 , JER_10_02 , JER_10_02 , JER_10_25 , JER_18_13 , JER_49_14 , JER_49_15,

heathen , LAM_01_03 , LAM_01_10 , LAM_04_15 , LAM_04_20,
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heathen , EZE_07_24 , EZE_11_12 , EZE_11_16 , EZE_12_16 , EZE_16_14 , EZE_20_09 , EZE_20_14 , 
EZE_20_22 , EZE_20_23 , EZE_20_32 , EZE_20_41 , EZE_22_04 , EZE_22_15 , EZE_22_16 , EZE_23_30 ,
EZE_25_07 , EZE_25_08 , EZE_28_25 , EZE_30_03 , EZE_31_11 , EZE_31_17 , EZE_34_28 , EZE_34_29 ,
EZE_36_03 , EZE_36_04 , EZE_36_05 , EZE_36_06 , EZE_36_07 , EZE_36_15 , EZE_36_19 , EZE_36_20 ,
EZE_36_21 , EZE_36_22 , EZE_36_23 , EZE_36_23 , EZE_36_24 , EZE_36_30 , EZE_36_36 , EZE_37_21 ,
EZE_37_28 , EZE_38_16 , EZE_39_07 , EZE_39_21 , EZE_39_21 , EZE_39_23 , EZE_39_28,

heathen , JOE_02_17 , JOE_02_19 , JOE_03_11 , JOE_03_12 , JOE_03_12,

heathen , AMO_09_12,

heathen , OBA_01_01 , OBA_01_02 , OBA_01_15 , OBA_01_16,

heathen , MIC_05_15,

heathen , HAB_01_05 , HAB_03_12,

heathen , ZEP_02_11,

heathen , HAG_02_22,

heathen , ZEC_01_15 , ZEC_08_13 , ZEC_09_10 , ZEC_14_14 , ZEC_14_18,

heathen , MAL_01_11 , MAL_01_14,

heathen , MAT_06_07 , MAT_18_17,

heathen , ACT_04_25,

heathen , 2CO_11_26,

heathen , GAL_01_16 , GAL_02_09 , GAL_03_08 ,

sheath , 1SA_17_51,

sheath , 2SA_20_08 ,

sheath , 1CH_21_27,

sheath , EZE_21_03 , EZE_21_04 , EZE_21_05 , EZE_21_30,

sheath , JOH_18_11,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

heath Jer_17_06 # For he shall be like the heath in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; but shall
inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited.

heath Jer_48_06 # Flee, save your lives, and be like the heath in the wilderness.

heathen 1Ch_16_24 # Declare his glory among the heathen; his marvellous works among all nations.

heathen 1Ch_16_35 # And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, and gather us together, and deliver us 
from the heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy name, [and] glory in thy praise.

heathen 2Ch_20_06 # And said, O LORD God of our fathers, [art] not thou God in heaven? and rulest [not]
thou over all the kingdoms of the heathen? and in thine hand [is there not] power and might, so that none is
able to withstand thee?

heathen 2Ch_28_03 # Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and burnt his children 
in the fire, after the abominations of the heathen whom the LORD had cast out before the children of 
Israel.

heathen 2Ch_33_02 # But did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, like unto the abominations of 
the heathen, whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel.

heathen 2Ch_33_09 # So Manasseh made Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, [and] to do worse 
than the heathen, whom the LORD had destroyed before the children of Israel.

heathen 2Ch_36_14 # Moreover all the chief of the priests, and the people, transgressed very much after all 
the abominations of the heathen; and polluted the house of the LORD which he had hallowed in Jerusalem.

heathen 2Co_11_26 # [In] journeyings often, [in] perils of waters, [in] perils of robbers, [in] perils by [mine 
own] countrymen, [in] perils by the heathen, [in] perils in the city, [in] perils in the wilderness, [in] perils in 
the sea, [in] perils among false brethren;

heathen 2Ki_16_03 # But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, yea, and made his son to pass through 
the fire, according to the abominations of the heathen, whom the LORD cast out from before the children of
Israel.

heathen 2Ki_17_08 # And walked in the statutes of the heathen, whom the LORD cast out from before the 
children of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which they had made.

heathen 2Ki_17_11 # And there they burnt incense in all the high places, as [did] the heathen whom the 
LORD carried away before them; and wrought wicked things to provoke the LORD to anger:

heathen 2Ki_17_15 # And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their fathers, and 
his testimonies which he testified against them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, and went after 
the heathen that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, that they 
should not do like them.

heathen 2Ki_21_02 # And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, after the abominations of 
the heathen, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel.

heathen 2Sa_22_44 # Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings of my people, thou hast kept me [to be]
head of the heathen: a people [which] I knew not shall serve me.



heathen 2Sa_22_50 # Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the heathen, and I will sing 
praises unto thy name.

heathen Act_04_25 # Who by the mouth of thy servant David hast said, Why did the heathen rage, and the 
people imagine vain things?

heathen Amo_09_12 # That they may possess the remnant of Edom, and of all the heathen, which are called
by my name, saith the LORD that doeth this.

heathen Deu_04_27 # And the LORD shall scatter you among the nations, and ye shall be left few in 
number among the heathen, whither the LORD shall lead you.

heathen Eze_07_24 # Wherefore I will bring the worst of the heathen, and they shall possess their houses: I 
will also make the pomp of the strong to cease; and their holy places shall be defiled.

heathen Eze_11_12 # And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD: for ye have not walked in my statutes, 
neither executed my judgments, but have done after the manners of the heathen that [are] round about you.

heathen Eze_11_16 # Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Although I have cast them far off among 
the heathen, and although I have scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a little 
sanctuary in the countries where they shall come.

heathen Eze_12_16 # But I will leave a few men of them from the sword, from the famine, and from the 
pestilence; that they may declare all their abominations among the heathen whither they come; and they 
shall know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen Eze_16_14 # And thy renown went forth among the heathen for thy beauty: for it [was] perfect 
through my comeliness, which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord GOD.

heathen Eze_20_09 # But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before the heathen, 
among whom they [were], in whose sight I made myself known unto them, in bringing them forth out of the 
land of Egypt.

heathen Eze_20_14 # But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before the heathen, 
in whose sight I brought them out.

heathen Eze_20_22 # Nevertheless I withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my name's sake, that it should 
not be polluted in the sight of the heathen, in whose sight I brought them forth.

heathen Eze_20_23 # I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the wilderness, that I would scatter them 
among the heathen, and disperse them through the countries;

heathen Eze_20_32 # And that which cometh into your mind shall not be at all, that ye say, We will be as 
the heathen, as the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone.

heathen Eze_20_41 # I will accept you with your sweet savour, when I bring you out from the people, and 
gather you out of the countries wherein ye have been scattered; and I will be sanctified in you before the 
heathen.

heathen Eze_22_04 # Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou hast shed; and hast defiled thyself in 
thine idols which thou hast made; and thou hast caused thy days to draw near, and art come [even] unto 
thy years: therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the heathen, and a mocking to all countries.

heathen Eze_22_15 # And I will scatter thee among the heathen, and disperse thee in the countries, and will 



consume thy filthiness out of thee.

heathen Eze_22_16 # And thou shalt take thine inheritance in thyself in the sight of the heathen, and thou 
shalt know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen Eze_23_30 # I will do these [things] unto thee, because thou hast gone a whoring after the heathen, 
[and] because thou art polluted with their idols.

heathen Eze_25_07 # Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand upon thee, and will deliver thee for a 
spoil to the heathen; and I will cut thee off from the people, and I will cause thee to perish out of the 
countries: I will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen Eze_25_08 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of 
Judah [is] like unto all the heathen;

heathen Eze_28_25 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; When I shall have gathered the house of Israel from the 
people among whom they are scattered, and shall be sanctified in them in the sight of the heathen, then 
shall they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob.

heathen Eze_30_03 # For the day [is] near, even the day of the LORD [is] near, a cloudy day; it shall be the 
time of the heathen.

heathen Eze_31_11 # I have therefore delivered him into the hand of the mighty one of the heathen; he shall
surely deal with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness.

heathen Eze_31_17 # They also went down into hell with him unto [them that be] slain with the sword; and 
[they that were] his arm, [that] dwelt under his shadow in the midst of the heathen.

heathen Eze_34_28 # And they shall no more be a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beast of the land 
devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and none shall make [them] afraid.

heathen Eze_34_29 # And I will raise up for them a plant of renown, and they shall be no more consumed 
with hunger in the land, neither bear the shame of the heathen any more.

heathen Eze_36_03 # Therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because they have made 
[you] desolate, and swallowed you up on every side, that ye might be a possession unto the residue of the 
heathen, and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and [are] an infamy of the people:

heathen Eze_36_04 # Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord GOD; Thus saith the 
Lord GOD to the mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to 
the cities that are forsaken, which became a prey and derision to the residue of the heathen that [are] round
about;

heathen Eze_36_05 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken 
against the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their 
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey.

heathen Eze_36_06 # Prophesy therefore concerning the land of Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to 
the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I have spoken in my jealousy 
and in my fury, because ye have borne the shame of the heathen:

heathen Eze_36_07 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I have lifted up mine hand, Surely the heathen 
that [are] about you, they shall bear their shame.

heathen Eze_36_15 # Neither will I cause [men] to hear in thee the shame of the heathen any more, neither 



shalt thou bear the reproach of the people any more, neither shalt thou cause thy nations to fall any more, 
saith the Lord GOD.

heathen Eze_36_19 # And I scattered them among the heathen, and they were dispersed through the 
countries: according to their way and according to their doings I judged them.

heathen Eze_36_20 # And when they entered unto the heathen, whither they went, they profaned my holy 
name, when they said to them, These [are] the people of the LORD, and are gone forth out of his land.

heathen Eze_36_21 # But I had pity for mine holy name, which the house of Israel had profaned among the 
heathen, whither they went.

heathen Eze_36_22 # Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I do not [this] for 
your sakes, O house of Israel, but for mine holy name's sake, which ye have profaned among the heathen, 
whither ye went.

heathen Eze_36_23 # And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the heathen, which ye 
have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord 
GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.

heathen Eze_36_23 # And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the heathen, which ye 
have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord 
GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.

heathen Eze_36_24 # For I will take you from among the heathen, and gather you out of all countries, and 
will bring you into your own land.

heathen Eze_36_30 # And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of the field, that ye shall 
receive no more reproach of famine among the heathen.

heathen Eze_36_36 # Then the heathen that are left round about you shall know that I the LORD build the 
ruined [places, and] plant that that was desolate: I the LORD have spoken [it], and I will do [it].

heathen Eze_37_21 # And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will take the children of 
Israel from among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and bring them 
into their own land:

heathen Eze_37_28 # And the heathen shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary 
shall be in the midst of them for evermore.

heathen Eze_38_16 # And thou shalt come up against my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; it 
shall be in the latter days, and I will bring thee against my land, that the heathen may know me, when I 
shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

heathen Eze_39_07 # So will I make my holy name known in the midst of my people Israel; and I will not 
[let them] pollute my holy name any more: and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, the Holy One
in Israel.

heathen Eze_39_21 # And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all the heathen shall see my judgment 
that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them.

heathen Eze_39_21 # And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all the heathen shall see my judgment 
that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them.

heathen Eze_39_23 # And the heathen shall know that the house of Israel went into captivity for their 



iniquity: because they trespassed against me, therefore hid I my face from them, and gave them into the 
hand of their enemies: so fell they all by the sword.

heathen Eze_39_28 # Then shall they know that I [am] the LORD their God, which caused them to be led 
into captivity among the heathen: but I have gathered them unto their own land, and have left none of them
any more there.

heathen Ezr_06_21 # And the children of Israel, which were come again out of captivity, and all such as had
separated themselves unto them from the filthiness of the heathen of the land, to seek the LORD God of 
Israel, did eat,

heathen Gal_01_16 # To reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the heathen; immediately I 
conferred not with flesh and blood:

heathen Gal_02_09 # And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace 
that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should go] 
unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.

heathen Gal_03_08 # And the scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the heathen through faith, 
preached before the gospel unto Abraham, [saying], In thee shall all nations be blessed.

heathen Hab_01_05 # Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and wonder marvellously: for [I] will 
work a work in your days, [which] ye will not believe, though it be told [you].

heathen Hab_03_12 # Thou didst march through the land in indignation, thou didst thresh the heathen in 
anger.

heathen Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses and
their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

heathen Isa_16_08 # For the fields of Heshbon languish, [and] the vine of Sibmah: the lords of the heathen 
have broken down the principal plants thereof, they are come [even] unto Jazer, they wandered [through] 
the wilderness: her branches are stretched out, they are gone over the sea.

heathen Jer_09_16 # I will scatter them also among the heathen, whom neither they nor their fathers have 
known: and I will send a sword after them, till I have consumed them.

heathen Jer_10_02 # Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the 
signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them.

heathen Jer_10_02 # Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the 
signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them.

heathen Jer_10_25 # Pour out thy fury upon the heathen that know thee not, and upon the families that call
not on thy name: for they have eaten up Jacob, and devoured him, and consumed him, and have made his 
habitation desolate.

heathen Jer_18_13 # Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ask ye now among the heathen, who hath heard such 
things: the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing.

heathen Jer_49_14 # I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent unto the heathen, 
[saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle.

heathen Jer_49_15 # For, lo, I will make thee small among the heathen, [and] despised among men.



heathen Joe_02_17 # Let the priests, the ministers of the LORD, weep between the porch and the altar, and 
let them say, Spare thy people, O LORD, and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the heathen should 
rule over them: wherefore should they say among the people, Where [is] their God?

heathen Joe_02_19 # Yea, the LORD will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and 
wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no more make you a reproach among the 
heathen:

heathen Joe_03_11 # Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye heathen, and gather yourselves together round 
about: thither cause thy mighty ones to come down, O LORD.

heathen Joe_03_12 # Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I
sit to judge all the heathen round about.

heathen Joe_03_12 # Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I
sit to judge all the heathen round about.

heathen Lam_01_03 # Judah is gone into captivity because of affliction, and because of great servitude: she 
dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no rest: all her persecutors overtook her between the straits.

heathen Lam_01_10 # The adversary hath spread out his hand upon all her pleasant things: for she hath 
seen [that] the heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou didst command [that] they should not enter 
into thy congregation.

heathen Lam_04_15 # They cried unto them, Depart ye; [it is] unclean; depart, depart, touch not: when 
they fled away and wandered, they said among the heathen, They shall no more sojourn [there].

heathen Lam_04_20 # The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the LORD, was taken in their pits, of 
whom we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the heathen.

heathen Lev_25_44 # Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids, which thou shalt have, [shall be] of the 
heathen that are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids.

heathen Lev_26_33 # And I will scatter you among the heathen, and will draw out a sword after you: and 
your land shall be desolate, and your cities waste.

heathen Lev_26_38 # And ye shall perish among the heathen, and the land of your enemies shall eat you up.

heathen Lev_26_45 # But I will for their sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors, whom I brought 
forth out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the heathen, that I might be their God: I [am] the LORD.

heathen Mal_01_11 # For from the rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same my name [shall 
be] great among the Gentiles; and in every place incense [shall be] offered unto my name, and a pure 
offering: for my name [shall be] great among the heathen, saith the LORD of hosts.

heathen Mal_01_14 # But cursed [be] the deceiver, which hath in his flock a male, and voweth, and 
sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing: for I [am] a great King, saith the LORD of hosts, and my name 
[is] dreadful among the heathen.

heathen Mat_06_07 # But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen [do]: for they think that 
they shall be heard for their much speaking.

heathen Mat_18_17 # And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell [it] unto the church: but if he neglect to hear 
the church, let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican.



heathen Mic_05_15 # And I will execute vengeance in anger and fury upon the heathen, such as they have 
not heard.

heathen Neh_05_08 # And I said unto them, We after our ability have redeemed our brethren the Jews, 
which were sold unto the heathen; and will ye even sell your brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then 
held they their peace, and found nothing [to answer].

heathen Neh_05_09 # Also I said, It [is] not good that ye do: ought ye not to walk in the fear of our God 
because of the reproach of the heathen our enemies?

heathen Neh_05_17 # Moreover [there were] at my table an hundred and fifty of the Jews and rulers, beside
those that came unto us from among the heathen that [are] about us.

heathen Neh_06_06 # Wherein [was] written, It is reported among the heathen, and Gashmu saith [it, that] 
thou and the Jews think to rebel: for which cause thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be their king, 
according to these words.

heathen Neh_06_16 # And it came to pass, that when all our enemies heard [thereof], and all the heathen 
that [were] about us saw [these things], they were much cast down in their own eyes: for they perceived that
this work was wrought of our God.

heathen Oba_01_01 # The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We have heard 
a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us rise up 
against her in battle.

heathen Oba_01_02 # Behold, I have made thee small among the heathen: thou art greatly despised.

heathen Oba_01_15 # For the day of the LORD [is] near upon all the heathen: as thou hast done, it shall be 
done unto thee: thy reward shall return upon thine own head.

heathen Oba_01_16 # For as ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, [so] shall all the heathen drink 
continually, yea, they shall drink, and they shall swallow down, and they shall be as though they had not 
been.

heathen Psa_02_01 # Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing?

heathen Psa_02_08 # Ask of me, and I shall give [thee] the heathen [for] thine inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth [for] thy possession.

heathen Psa_09_05 # Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out 
their name for ever and ever.

heathen Psa_09_15 # The heathen are sunk down in the pit [that] they made: in the net which they hid is 
their own foot taken.

heathen Psa_09_19 # Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the heathen be judged in thy sight.

heathen Psa_102_15 # So the heathen shall fear the name of the LORD, and all the kings of the earth thy 
glory.

heathen Psa_105_44 # And gave them the lands of the heathen: and they inherited the labour of the people;

heathen Psa_106_35 # But were mingled among the heathen, and learned their works.



heathen Psa_106_41 # And he gave them into the hand of the heathen; and they that hated them ruled over 
them.

heathen Psa_106_47 # Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from among the heathen, to give thanks 
unto thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise.

heathen Psa_10_16 # The LORD [is] King for ever and ever: the heathen are perished out of his land.

heathen Psa_110_06 # He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill [the places] with the dead bodies; he 
shall wound the heads over many countries.

heathen Psa_111_06 # He hath showed his people the power of his works, that he may give them the 
heritage of the heathen.

heathen Psa_115_02 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] now their God?

heathen Psa_126_02 # Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with singing: then said they
among the heathen, The LORD hath done great things for them.

heathen Psa_135_15 # The idols of the heathen [are] silver and gold, the work of men's hands.

heathen Psa_149_07 # To execute vengeance upon the heathen, [and] punishments upon the people;

heathen Psa_18_43 # Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of the people; [and] thou hast made me the 
head of the heathen: a people [whom] I have not known shall serve me.

heathen Psa_18_49 # Therefore will I give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the heathen, and sing praises 
unto thy name.

heathen Psa_33_10 # The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought: he maketh the devices of 
the people of none effect.

heathen Psa_44_02 # [How] thou didst drive out the heathen with thy hand, and plantedst them; [how] thou
didst afflict the people, and cast them out.

heathen Psa_44_11 # Thou hast given us like sheep [appointed] for meat; and hast scattered us among the 
heathen.

heathen Psa_44_14 # Thou makest us a byword among the heathen, a shaking of the head among the 
people.

heathen Psa_46_06 # The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice, the earth melted.

heathen Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be 
exalted in the earth.

heathen Psa_47_08 # God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness.

heathen Psa_59_05 # Thou therefore, O LORD God of hosts, the God of Israel, awake to visit all the 
heathen: be not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah.

heathen Psa_59_08 # But thou, O LORD, shalt laugh at them; thou shalt have all the heathen in derision.

heathen Psa_78_55 # He cast out the heathen also before them, and divided them an inheritance by line, 
and made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.



heathen Psa_79_01 # A Psalm of Asaph. O God, the heathen are come into thine inheritance; thy holy 
temple have they defiled; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps.

heathen Psa_79_06 # Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that have not known thee, and upon the 
kingdoms that have not called upon thy name.

heathen Psa_79_10 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] their God? let him be known among the
heathen in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed.

heathen Psa_79_10 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] their God? let him be known among the
heathen in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed.

heathen Psa_80_08 # Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast out the heathen, and planted it.

heathen Psa_94_10 # He that chastiseth the heathen, shall not he correct? he that teacheth man knowledge, 
[shall not he know]?

heathen Psa_96_03 # Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders among all people.

heathen Psa_96_10 # Say among the heathen [that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be established 
that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously.

heathen Psa_98_02 # The LORD hath made known his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly showed 
in the sight of the heathen.

heathen Zec_01_15 # And I am very sore displeased with the heathen [that are] at ease: for I was but a little
displeased, and they helped forward the affliction.

heathen Zec_08_13 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as ye were a curse among the heathen, O house of 
Judah, and house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing: fear not, [but] let your hands be 
strong.

heathen Zec_09_10 # And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, and the 
battle bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the heathen: and his dominion [shall be] from sea 
[even] to sea, and from the river [even] to the ends of the earth.

heathen Zec_14_14 # And Judah also shall fight at Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the heathen round 
about shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in great abundance.

heathen Zec_14_18 # And if the family of Egypt go not up, and come not, that [have] no [rain]; there shall 
be the plague, wherewith the LORD will smite the heathen that come not up to keep the feast of 
tabernacles.

heathen Zep_02_11 # The LORD [will be] terrible unto them: for he will famish all the gods of the earth; 
and [men] shall worship him, every one from his place, [even] all the isles of the heathen.

sheath 1Ch_21_27 # And the LORD commanded the angel; and he put up his sword again into the sheath 
thereof.

sheath 1Sa_17_51 # Therefore David ran, and stood upon the Philistine, and took his sword, and drew it out
of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. And when the Philistines saw their 
champion was dead, they fled.

sheath 2Sa_20_08 # When they [were] at the great stone which [is] in Gibeon, Amasa went before them. 



And Joab's garment that he had put on was girded unto him, and upon it a girdle [with] a sword fastened 
upon his loins in the sheath thereof; and as he went forth it fell out.

sheath Eze_21_03 # And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I [am] against thee, and 
will draw forth my sword out of his sheath, and will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked.

sheath Eze_21_04 # Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked, therefore shall 
my sword go forth out of his sheath against all flesh from the south to the north:

sheath Eze_21_05 # That all flesh may know that I the LORD have drawn forth my sword out of his sheath:
it shall not return any more.

sheath Eze_21_30 # Shall I cause [it] to return into his sheath? I will judge thee in the place where thou 
wast created, in the land of thy nativity.

sheath Joh_18_11 # Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it?



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

heath in the Jer_17_06 # For he shall be like the heath in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; 
but shall inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited.

heath in the Jer_48_06 # Flee, save your lives, and be like the heath in the wilderness.

heathen a people 2Sa_22_44 # Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings of my people, thou hast kept 
me [to be] head of the heathen: a people [which] I knew not shall serve me.

heathen a people Psa_18_43 # Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of the people; [and] thou hast 
made me the head of the heathen: a people [whom] I have not known shall serve me.

heathen a shaking Psa_44_14 # Thou makest us a byword among the heathen, a shaking of the head among 
the people.

heathen also before Psa_78_55 # He cast out the heathen also before them, and divided them an inheritance 
by line, and made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.

heathen among whom Eze_20_09 # But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before 
the heathen, among whom they [were], in whose sight I made myself known unto them, in bringing them 
forth out of the land of Egypt.

heathen and a Eze_22_04 # Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou hast shed; and hast defiled 
thyself in thine idols which thou hast made; and thou hast caused thy days to draw near, and art come 
[even] unto thy years: therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the heathen, and a mocking to all 
countries.

heathen and against Eze_36_05 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have
I spoken against the residue of the heathen, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into 
their possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey.

heathen and all Eze_39_21 # And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all the heathen shall see my 
judgment that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them.

heathen and although Eze_11_16 # Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Although I have cast them far
off among the heathen, and although I have scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a 
little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come.

heathen and be Jer_10_02 # Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayed 
at the signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them.

heathen and because Eze_23_30 # I will do these [things] unto thee, because thou hast gone a whoring after 
the heathen, [and] because thou art polluted with their idols.

heathen and despised Jer_49_15 # For, lo, I will make thee small among the heathen, [and] despised among 
men.

heathen and disperse Eze_20_23 # I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the wilderness, that I would 
scatter them among the heathen, and disperse them through the countries;

heathen and disperse Eze_22_15 # And I will scatter thee among the heathen, and disperse thee in the 
countries, and will consume thy filthiness out of thee.



heathen and Gashmu Neh_06_06 # Wherein [was] written, It is reported among the heathen, and Gashmu 
saith [it, that] thou and the Jews think to rebel: for which cause thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be 
their king, according to these words.

heathen and gather Eze_36_24 # For I will take you from among the heathen, and gather you out of all 
countries, and will bring you into your own land.

heathen and gather Joe_03_11 # Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye heathen, and gather yourselves 
together round about: thither cause thy mighty ones to come down, O LORD.

heathen and his Zec_09_10 # And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, 
and the battle bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the heathen: and his dominion [shall be] 
from sea [even] to sea, and from the river [even] to the ends of the earth.

heathen and I 2Sa_22_50 # Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the heathen, and I will 
sing praises unto thy name.

heathen and I Eze_25_07 # Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand upon thee, and will deliver thee 
for a spoil to the heathen; and I will cut thee off from the people, and I will cause thee to perish out of the 
countries: I will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen and I Hag_02_22 # And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of 
the kingdoms of the heathen; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses 
and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother.

heathen and in 2Ch_20_06 # And said, O LORD God of our fathers, [art] not thou God in heaven? and 
rulest [not] thou over all the kingdoms of the heathen? and in thine hand [is there not] power and might, so 
that none is able to withstand thee?

heathen and learned Psa_106_35 # But were mingled among the heathen, and learned their works.

heathen and planted Psa_80_08 # Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast out the heathen, 
and planted it.

heathen and polluted 2Ch_36_14 # Moreover all the chief of the priests, and the people, transgressed very 
much after all the abominations of the heathen; and polluted the house of the LORD which he had 
hallowed in Jerusalem.

heathen and punishments Psa_149_07 # To execute vengeance upon the heathen, [and] punishments upon 
the people;

heathen and regard Hab_01_05 # Behold ye among the heathen, and regard, and wonder marvellously: for 
[I] will work a work in your days, [which] ye will not believe, though it be told [you].

heathen and sing Psa_18_49 # Therefore will I give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the heathen, and 
sing praises unto thy name.

heathen and the Lev_26_38 # And ye shall perish among the heathen, and the land of your enemies shall eat
you up.

heathen and they Eze_07_24 # Wherefore I will bring the worst of the heathen, and they shall possess their 
houses: I will also make the pomp of the strong to cease; and their holy places shall be defiled.

heathen and they Eze_36_19 # And I scattered them among the heathen, and they were dispersed through 



the countries: according to their way and according to their doings I judged them.

heathen and they Gal_02_09 # And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the 
grace that was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should 
go] unto the heathen, and they unto the circumcision.

heathen and they Psa_105_44 # And gave them the lands of the heathen: and they inherited the labour of 
the people;

heathen and they Psa_106_41 # And he gave them into the hand of the heathen; and they that hated them 
ruled over them.

heathen and thou Eze_22_16 # And thou shalt take thine inheritance in thyself in the sight of the heathen, 
and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen and will Lev_26_33 # And I will scatter you among the heathen, and will draw out a sword after 
you: and your land shall be desolate, and your cities waste.

heathen and will Neh_05_08 # And I said unto them, We after our ability have redeemed our brethren the 
Jews, which were sold unto the heathen; and will ye even sell your brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? 
Then held they their peace, and found nothing [to answer].

heathen and ye Eze_36_03 # Therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because they have 
made [you] desolate, and swallowed you up on every side, that ye might be a possession unto the residue of 
the heathen, and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and [are] an infamy of the people:

heathen any more Eze_34_29 # And I will raise up for them a plant of renown, and they shall be no more 
consumed with hunger in the land, neither bear the shame of the heathen any more.

heathen any more Eze_36_15 # Neither will I cause [men] to hear in thee the shame of the heathen any 
more, neither shalt thou bear the reproach of the people any more, neither shalt thou cause thy nations to 
fall any more, saith the Lord GOD.

heathen are come Psa_79_01 # A Psalm of Asaph. O God, the heathen are come into thine inheritance; thy 
holy temple have they defiled; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps.

heathen are dismayed Jer_10_02 # Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the heathen, and be not 
dismayed at the signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them.

heathen are perished Psa_10_16 # The LORD [is] King for ever and ever: the heathen are perished out of 
his land.

heathen are silver Psa_135_15 # The idols of the heathen [are] silver and gold, the work of men's hands.

heathen are sunk Psa_09_15 # The heathen are sunk down in the pit [that] they made: in the net which they
hid is their own foot taken.

heathen Arise ye Oba_01_01 # The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We 
have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among the heathen, Arise ye, and let us 
rise up against her in battle.

heathen as the Eze_20_32 # And that which cometh into your mind shall not be at all, that ye say, We will 
be as the heathen, as the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone.

heathen as thou Oba_01_15 # For the day of the LORD [is] near upon all the heathen: as thou hast done, it 



shall be done unto thee: thy reward shall return upon thine own head.

heathen be judged Psa_09_19 # Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the heathen be judged in thy sight.

heathen be not Psa_59_05 # Thou therefore, O LORD God of hosts, the God of Israel, awake to visit all the 
heathen: be not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah.

heathen be wakened Joe_03_12 # Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: 
for there will I sit to judge all the heathen round about.

heathen but I Eze_39_28 # Then shall they know that I [am] the LORD their God, which caused them to be 
led into captivity among the heathen: but I have gathered them unto their own land, and have left none of 
them any more there.

heathen do for Mat_06_07 # But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the heathen [do]: for they think 
that they shall be heard for their much speaking.

heathen drink continually Oba_01_16 # For as ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, [so] shall all the 
heathen drink continually, yea, they shall drink, and they shall swallow down, and they shall be as though 
they had not been.

heathen entered into Lam_01_10 # The adversary hath spread out his hand upon all her pleasant things: 
for she hath seen [that] the heathen entered into her sanctuary, whom thou didst command [that] they 
should not enter into thy congregation.

heathen for thine Psa_02_08 # Ask of me, and I shall give [thee] the heathen [for] thine inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth [for] thy possession.

heathen for thy Eze_16_14 # And thy renown went forth among the heathen for thy beauty: for it [was] 
perfect through my comeliness, which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord GOD.

heathen God sitteth Psa_47_08 # God reigneth over the heathen: God sitteth upon the throne of his 
holiness.

heathen have broken Isa_16_08 # For the fields of Heshbon languish, [and] the vine of Sibmah: the lords of 
the heathen have broken down the principal plants thereof, they are come [even] unto Jazer, they wandered
[through] the wilderness: her branches are stretched out, they are gone over the sea.

heathen he shall Eze_31_11 # I have therefore delivered him into the hand of the mighty one of the heathen;
he shall surely deal with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness.

heathen he shall Psa_110_06 # He shall judge among the heathen, he shall fill [the places] with the dead 
bodies; he shall wound the heads over many countries.

heathen his marvellous 1Ch_16_24 # Declare his glory among the heathen; his marvellous works among all 
nations.

heathen his wonders Psa_96_03 # Declare his glory among the heathen, his wonders among all people.

heathen I will Psa_46_10 # Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the heathen, I will be
exalted in the earth.

heathen immediately I Gal_01_16 # To reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the heathen; 
immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood:



heathen in anger Hab_03_12 # Thou didst march through the land in indignation, thou didst thresh the 
heathen in anger.

heathen in derision Psa_59_08 # But thou, O LORD, shalt laugh at them; thou shalt have all the heathen in 
derision.

heathen in our Psa_79_10 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] their God? let him be known 
among the heathen in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed.

heathen in perils 2Co_11_26 # [In] journeyings often, [in] perils of waters, [in] perils of robbers, [in] perils 
by [mine own] countrymen, [in] perils by the heathen, [in] perils in the city, [in] perils in the wilderness, [in]
perils in the sea, [in] perils among false brethren;

heathen in whose Eze_20_14 # But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before the 
heathen, in whose sight I brought them out.

heathen in whose Eze_20_22 # Nevertheless I withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my name's sake, that it
should not be polluted in the sight of the heathen, in whose sight I brought them forth.

heathen man and Mat_18_17 # And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell [it] unto the church: but if he 
neglect to hear the church, let him be unto thee as a heathen man and a publican.

heathen may know Eze_38_16 # And thou shalt come up against my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the
land; it shall be in the latter days, and I will bring thee against my land, that the heathen may know me, 
when I shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

heathen neither shall Eze_34_28 # And they shall no more be a prey to the heathen, neither shall the beast 
of the land devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and none shall make [them] afraid.

heathen O house Zec_08_13 # And it shall come to pass, [that] as ye were a curse among the heathen, O 
house of Judah, and house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing: fear not, [but] let your 
hands be strong.

heathen of the Ezr_06_21 # And the children of Israel, which were come again out of captivity, and all such 
as had separated themselves unto them from the filthiness of the heathen of the land, to seek the LORD 
God of Israel, did eat,

heathen our enemies Neh_05_09 # Also I said, It [is] not good that ye do: ought ye not to walk in the fear of 
our God because of the reproach of the heathen our enemies?

heathen rage and Act_04_25 # Who by the mouth of thy servant David hast said, Why did the heathen rage,
and the people imagine vain things?

heathen rage and Psa_02_01 # Why do the heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing?

heathen raged the Psa_46_06 # The heathen raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice, the 
earth melted.

heathen round about Joe_03_12 # Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: 
for there will I sit to judge all the heathen round about.

heathen round about Zec_14_14 # And Judah also shall fight at Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the 
heathen round about shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in great abundance.

heathen saith the Mal_01_11 # For from the rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same my 



name [shall be] great among the Gentiles; and in every place incense [shall be] offered unto my name, and a
pure offering: for my name [shall be] great among the heathen, saith the LORD of hosts.

heathen say Where Psa_115_02 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] now their God?

heathen say Where Psa_79_10 # Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] their God? let him be known
among the heathen in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed.

heathen saying Gather Jer_49_14 # I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent 
unto the heathen, [saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle.

heathen shall fear Psa_102_15 # So the heathen shall fear the name of the LORD, and all the kings of the 
earth thy glory.

heathen shall know Eze_36_23 # And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the 
heathen, which ye have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, 
saith the Lord GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.

heathen shall know Eze_37_28 # And the heathen shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, when my 
sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for evermore.

heathen shall know Eze_39_07 # So will I make my holy name known in the midst of my people Israel; and 
I will not [let them] pollute my holy name any more: and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, the 
Holy One in Israel.

heathen shall know Eze_39_23 # And the heathen shall know that the house of Israel went into captivity for 
their iniquity: because they trespassed against me, therefore hid I my face from them, and gave them into 
the hand of their enemies: so fell they all by the sword.

heathen shall not Psa_94_10 # He that chastiseth the heathen, shall not he correct? he that teacheth man 
knowledge, [shall not he know]?

heathen shall see Eze_39_21 # And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all the heathen shall see my 
judgment that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them.

heathen she findeth Lam_01_03 # Judah is gone into captivity because of affliction, and because of great 
servitude: she dwelleth among the heathen, she findeth no rest: all her persecutors overtook her between 
the straits.

heathen should rule Joe_02_17 # Let the priests, the ministers of the LORD, weep between the porch and 
the altar, and let them say, Spare thy people, O LORD, and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the 
heathen should rule over them: wherefore should they say among the people, Where [is] their God?

heathen such as Mic_05_15 # And I will execute vengeance in anger and fury upon the heathen, such as 
they have not heard.

heathen that are Eze_11_12 # And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD: for ye have not walked in my 
statutes, neither executed my judgments, but have done after the manners of the heathen that [are] round 
about you.

heathen that are Eze_36_04 # Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord GOD; Thus 
saith the Lord GOD to the mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, to the desolate 
wastes, and to the cities that are forsaken, which became a prey and derision to the residue of the heathen 
that [are] round about;



heathen that are Eze_36_07 # Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I have lifted up mine hand, Surely the 
heathen that [are] about you, they shall bear their shame.

heathen that are Eze_36_36 # Then the heathen that are left round about you shall know that I the LORD 
build the ruined [places, and] plant that that was desolate: I the LORD have spoken [it], and I will do [it].

heathen that are Lev_25_44 # Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids, which thou shalt have, [shall be] of 
the heathen that are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids.

heathen that are Neh_05_17 # Moreover [there were] at my table an hundred and fifty of the Jews and 
rulers, beside those that came unto us from among the heathen that [are] about us.

heathen that are Zec_01_15 # And I am very sore displeased with the heathen [that are] at ease: for I was 
but a little displeased, and they helped forward the affliction.

heathen that come Zec_14_18 # And if the family of Egypt go not up, and come not, that [have] no [rain]; 
there shall be the plague, wherewith the LORD will smite the heathen that come not up to keep the feast of 
tabernacles.

heathen that have Psa_79_06 # Pour out thy wrath upon the heathen that have not known thee, and upon 
the kingdoms that have not called upon thy name.

heathen that I Lev_26_45 # But I will for their sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors, whom I 
brought forth out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the heathen, that I might be their God: I [am] the 
LORD.

heathen that know Jer_10_25 # Pour out thy fury upon the heathen that know thee not, and upon the 
families that call not on thy name: for they have eaten up Jacob, and devoured him, and consumed him, 
and have made his habitation desolate.

heathen that the Psa_96_10 # Say among the heathen [that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be 
established that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously.

heathen that we 1Ch_16_35 # And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, and gather us together, and 
deliver us from the heathen, that we may give thanks to thy holy name, [and] glory in thy praise.

heathen that were 2Ki_17_15 # And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their 
fathers, and his testimonies which he testified against them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, and
went after the heathen that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, 
that they should not do like them.

heathen that were Neh_06_16 # And it came to pass, that when all our enemies heard [thereof], and all the 
heathen that [were] about us saw [these things], they were much cast down in their own eyes: for they 
perceived that this work was wrought of our God.

heathen The LORD Psa_126_02 # Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with singing: 
then said they among the heathen, The LORD hath done great things for them.

heathen then shall Eze_28_25 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; When I shall have gathered the house of Israel 
from the people among whom they are scattered, and shall be sanctified in them in the sight of the heathen, 
then shall they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob.

heathen They shall Lam_04_15 # They cried unto them, Depart ye; [it is] unclean; depart, depart, touch 
not: when they fled away and wandered, they said among the heathen, They shall no more sojourn [there].



heathen thou art Oba_01_02 # Behold, I have made thee small among the heathen: thou art greatly 
despised.

heathen thou hast Psa_09_05 # Thou hast rebuked the heathen, thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast 
put out their name for ever and ever.

heathen through faith Gal_03_08 # And the scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the heathen 
through faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham, [saying], In thee shall all nations be blessed.

heathen to give Psa_106_47 # Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from among the heathen, to give 
thanks unto thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise.

heathen to nought Psa_33_10 # The LORD bringeth the counsel of the heathen to nought: he maketh the 
devices of the people of none effect.

heathen which are Amo_09_12 # That they may possess the remnant of Edom, and of all the heathen, which
are called by my name, saith the LORD that doeth this.

heathen which ye Eze_36_23 # And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the heathen, 
which ye have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the 
Lord GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes.

heathen whither the Deu_04_27 # And the LORD shall scatter you among the nations, and ye shall be left 
few in number among the heathen, whither the LORD shall lead you.

heathen whither they Eze_12_16 # But I will leave a few men of them from the sword, from the famine, and 
from the pestilence; that they may declare all their abominations among the heathen whither they come; 
and they shall know that I [am] the LORD.

heathen whither they Eze_36_20 # And when they entered unto the heathen, whither they went, they 
profaned my holy name, when they said to them, These [are] the people of the LORD, and are gone forth 
out of his land.

heathen whither they Eze_36_21 # But I had pity for mine holy name, which the house of Israel had 
profaned among the heathen, whither they went.

heathen whither they Eze_37_21 # And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will take the 
children of Israel from among the heathen, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and 
bring them into their own land:

heathen whither ye Eze_36_22 # Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I do not 
[this] for your sakes, O house of Israel, but for mine holy name's sake, which ye have profaned among the 
heathen, whither ye went.

heathen who hath Jer_18_13 # Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ask ye now among the heathen, who hath 
heard such things: the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing.

heathen whom neither Jer_09_16 # I will scatter them also among the heathen, whom neither they nor their
fathers have known: and I will send a sword after them, till I have consumed them.

heathen whom the 2Ch_28_03 # Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and burnt 
his children in the fire, after the abominations of the heathen whom the LORD had cast out before the 
children of Israel.

heathen whom the 2Ch_33_02 # But did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, like unto the 



abominations of the heathen, whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel.

heathen whom the 2Ch_33_09 # So Manasseh made Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, [and] to
do worse than the heathen, whom the LORD had destroyed before the children of Israel.

heathen whom the 2Ki_16_03 # But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, yea, and made his son to 
pass through the fire, according to the abominations of the heathen, whom the LORD cast out from before 
the children of Israel.

heathen whom the 2Ki_17_08 # And walked in the statutes of the heathen, whom the LORD cast out from 
before the children of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which they had made.

heathen whom the 2Ki_17_11 # And there they burnt incense in all the high places, as [did] the heathen 
whom the LORD carried away before them; and wrought wicked things to provoke the LORD to anger:

heathen whom the 2Ki_21_02 # And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, after the 
abominations of the heathen, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel.

heathen with thy Psa_44_02 # [How] thou didst drive out the heathen with thy hand, and plantedst them; 
[how] thou didst afflict the people, and cast them out.

heathen Eze_20_41 # I will accept you with your sweet savour, when I bring you out from the people, and 
gather you out of the countries wherein ye have been scattered; and I will be sanctified in you before the 
heathen.

heathen Eze_25_08 # Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of 
Judah [is] like unto all the heathen;

heathen Eze_30_03 # For the day [is] near, even the day of the LORD [is] near, a cloudy day; it shall be the 
time of the heathen.

heathen Eze_31_17 # They also went down into hell with him unto [them that be] slain with the sword; and 
[they that were] his arm, [that] dwelt under his shadow in the midst of the heathen.

heathen Eze_36_06 # Prophesy therefore concerning the land of Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to 
the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I have spoken in my jealousy 
and in my fury, because ye have borne the shame of the heathen:

heathen Eze_36_30 # And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of the field, that ye shall 
receive no more reproach of famine among the heathen.

heathen Joe_02_19 # Yea, the LORD will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and 
wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no more make you a reproach among the 
heathen:

heathen Lam_04_20 # The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the LORD, was taken in their pits, of 
whom we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the heathen.

heathen Mal_01_14 # But cursed [be] the deceiver, which hath in his flock a male, and voweth, and 
sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing: for I [am] a great King, saith the LORD of hosts, and my name 
[is] dreadful among the heathen.

heathen Psa_111_06 # He hath showed his people the power of his works, that he may give them the 
heritage of the heathen.



heathen Psa_44_11 # Thou hast given us like sheep [appointed] for meat; and hast scattered us among the 
heathen.

heathen Psa_98_02 # The LORD hath made known his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly showed 
in the sight of the heathen.

heathen Zep_02_11 # The LORD [will be] terrible unto them: for he will famish all the gods of the earth; 
and [men] shall worship him, every one from his place, [even] all the isles of the heathen.

sheath against all Eze_21_04 # Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked, 
therefore shall my sword go forth out of his sheath against all flesh from the south to the north:

sheath and will Eze_21_03 # And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I [am] against 
thee, and will draw forth my sword out of his sheath, and will cut off from thee the righteous and the 
wicked.

sheath I will Eze_21_30 # Shall I cause [it] to return into his sheath? I will judge thee in the place where 
thou wast created, in the land of thy nativity.

sheath it shall Eze_21_05 # That all flesh may know that I the LORD have drawn forth my sword out of his 
sheath: it shall not return any more.

sheath the cup Joh_18_11 # Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the sheath: the cup which my
Father hath given me, shall I not drink it?

sheath thereof and 1Sa_17_51 # Therefore David ran, and stood upon the Philistine, and took his sword, 
and drew it out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. And when the Philistines
saw their champion was dead, they fled.

sheath thereof and 2Sa_20_08 # When they [were] at the great stone which [is] in Gibeon, Amasa went 
before them. And Joab's garment that he had put on was girded unto him, and upon it a girdle [with] a 
sword fastened upon his loins in the sheath thereof; and as he went forth it fell out.

sheath thereof 1Ch_21_27 # And the LORD commanded the angel; and he put up his sword again into the 
sheath thereof.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

heathen also before them Psa_78_55 

heathen any more Eze_34_29 

heathen any more Eze_36_15 

heathen are come into thine inheritance Psa_79_01 

heathen are dismayed at them Jer_10_02 

heathen are perished out Psa_10_16 

heathen are sunk down Psa_09_15 

heathen be judged Psa_09_19 

heathen be wakened Joe_03_12 

heathen drink continually Oba_01_16 

heathen entered into her sanctuary Lam_01_10 

heathen for thy beauty Eze_16_14 

heathen have broken down Isa_16_08 

heathen man Mat_18_17 

heathen may know me Eze_38_16 

heathen our enemies Neh_05_09 

heathen rage Psa_02_01 

heathen raged Psa_46_06 

heathen round about Joe_03_12 

heathen round about shall be gathered together Zec_14_14 

heathen say Psa_115_02 

heathen say Psa_79_10 

heathen shall fear Psa_102_15 

heathen shall know Eze_36_23 

heathen shall know Eze_37_28 

heathen shall know Eze_39_23 

heathen shall know Eze_39_07 

heathen shall see my judgment Eze_39_21 

heathen should rule over them Joe_02_17 

heathen through faith Gal_03_08 

heathen whither they come Eze_12_16 

heathen whom 2Ch_28_03 

heathen whom 2Ki_17_11 

heathen with thy hand Psa_44_02 

sheath thereof 1Ch_21_27 

sheath thereof 1Sa_17_51 

sheath thereof 2Sa_20_08 



heathen LEV 025 044 Both thy bondmen <05650 + , and thy bondmaids <00519 +>amah > , which <00834 
+>aher > thou shalt have <01961 +hayah > , [ shall be ] of the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > that are round <05439 
+cabiyb > about you ; of them shall ye buy <07069 +qanah > bondmen <05650 + and bondmaids <00519 +>amah
> . heathen LEV 026 033 And I will scatter <02210 +zaqaph > you among the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > , and 
will draw <07324 +ruwq > out a sword <02719 +chereb > after <00310 +>achar > you : and your land <00776 
+>erets > shall be desolate <08077 +sh@mamah > , and your cities <05892 + waste <02723 +chorbah > . heathen
LEV 026 038 And ye shall perish <6> among the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > , and the land <00776 +>erets > of 
your enemies <00341 +>oyeb > shall eat <00398 +>akal > you up . heathen LEV 026 045 But I will for their 
sakes remember <02142 +zakar > the covenant <01285 +b@riyth > of their ancestors <07223 +ri>shown > , 
whom I brought <03318 +yatsa> > forth <03318 +yatsa> > out of the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 
+Mitsrayim > in the sight <05869 + of the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > , that I might be their God <00430 
+>elohiym > : I [ am ] the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . heathen DEU 004 027 And the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > shall scatter <06327 +puwts > you among the nations <05971 + , and ye shall be left <07604 
+sha>ar > few <04962 +math > in number <04557 +micpar > among the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > , whither 
the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall lead <05090 +nahag > you . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

heath ^ Jer_17_06 / heath /^in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit the 
parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited. 

heath ^ Jer_48_06 / heath /^in the wilderness. 

heathen ^ Eze_20_41 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Eze_25_08 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Eze_30_03 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Eze_31_17 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Eze_36_06 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Eze_36_30 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Joe_02_19 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Lam_04_20 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Mal_01_14 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Psa_111_06 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Psa_44_11 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Psa_98_02 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ Zep_02_11 / heathen /^ 

heathen ^ 2Sa_22_44 / heathen /^a people [which] I knew not shall serve me. 

heathen ^ Psa_18_43 / heathen /^a people [whom] I have not known shall serve me. 

heathen ^ Psa_44_14 / heathen /^a shaking of the head among the people. 

heathen ^ Psa_78_55 / heathen /^also before them, and divided them an inheritance by line, and made the 
tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents. 

heathen ^ Eze_20_09 / heathen /^among whom they [were], in whose sight I made myself known unto them,
in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypt. 

heathen ^ Eze_22_04 / heathen /^and a mocking to all countries. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_05 / heathen /^and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their 
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey. 

heathen ^ Eze_39_21 / heathen /^and all the heathen shall see my judgment that I have executed, and my 
hand that I have laid upon them. 



heathen ^ Eze_11_16 / heathen /^and although I have scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to 
them as a little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come. 

heathen ^ Jer_10_02 / heathen /^and be not dismayed at the signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed 
at them. 

heathen ^ Eze_22_15 / heathen /^and disperse thee in the countries, and will consume thy filthiness out of 
thee. 

heathen ^ Eze_20_23 / heathen /^and disperse them through the countries; 

heathen ^ Neh_06_06 / heathen /^and Gashmu saith [it, that] thou and the Jews think to rebel: for which 
cause thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be their king, according to these words. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_24 / heathen /^and gather you out of all countries, and will bring you into your own land.

heathen ^ Joe_03_11 / heathen /^and gather yourselves together round about: thither cause thy mighty 
ones to come down, O LORD. 

heathen ^ Zec_09_10 / heathen /^and his dominion [shall be] from sea [even] to sea, and from the river 
[even] to the ends of the earth. 

heathen ^ Eze_25_07 / heathen /^and I will cut thee off from the people, and I will cause thee to perish out 
of the countries: I will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen ^ Hag_02_22 / heathen /^and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the 
horses and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

heathen ^ 2Sa_22_50 / heathen /^and I will sing praises unto thy name. 

heathen ^ 2Ch_20_06 / heathen /^and in thine hand [is there not] power and might, so that none is able to 
withstand thee? 

heathen ^ Psa_106_35 / heathen /^and learned their works. 

heathen ^ Psa_80_08 / heathen /^and planted it. 

heathen ^ 2Ch_36_14 / heathen /^and polluted the house of the LORD which he had hallowed in 
Jerusalem. 

heathen ^ Hab_01_05 / heathen /^and regard, and wonder marvellously: for [I] will work a work in your 
days, [which] ye will not believe, though it be told [you]. 

heathen ^ Psa_18_49 / heathen /^and sing praises unto thy name. 

heathen ^ Lev_26_38 / heathen /^and the land of your enemies shall eat you up. 

heathen ^ Psa_105_44 / heathen /^and they inherited the labour of the people; 

heathen ^ Eze_07_24 / heathen /^and they shall possess their houses: I will also make the pomp of the 
strong to cease; and their holy places shall be defiled. 

heathen ^ Psa_106_41 / heathen /^and they that hated them ruled over them. 



heathen ^ Gal_02_09 / heathen /^and they unto the circumcision. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_19 / heathen /^and they were dispersed through the countries: according to their way 
and according to their doings I judged them. 

heathen ^ Eze_22_16 / heathen /^and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen ^ Lev_26_33 / heathen /^and will draw out a sword after you: and your land shall be desolate, and 
your cities waste. 

heathen ^ Neh_05_08 / heathen /^and will ye even sell your brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then 
held they their peace, and found nothing [to answer]. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_03 / heathen /^and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and [are] an infamy of the 
people: 

heathen ^ Eze_23_30 / heathen /^and] because thou art polluted with their idols. 

heathen ^ Jer_49_15 / heathen /^and] despised among men. 

heathen ^ Psa_149_07 / heathen /^and] punishments upon the people; 

heathen ^ Eze_36_15 / heathen /^any more, neither shalt thou bear the reproach of the people any more, 
neither shalt thou cause thy nations to fall any more, saith the Lord GOD. 

heathen ^ Eze_34_29 / heathen /^any more. 

heathen ^ Psa_79_01 / heathen /^are come into thine inheritance; thy holy temple have they defiled; they 
have laid Jerusalem on heaps. 

heathen ^ Jer_10_02 / heathen /^are dismayed at them. 

heathen ^ Psa_10_16 / heathen /^are perished out of his land. 

heathen ^ Psa_09_15 / heathen /^are sunk down in the pit [that] they made: in the net which they hid is 
their own foot taken. 

heathen ^ Psa_135_15 / heathen /^are] silver and gold, the work of men's hands. 

heathen ^ Oba_01_01 / heathen /^Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle. 

heathen ^ Eze_20_32 / heathen /^as the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone. 

heathen ^ Oba_01_15 / heathen /^as thou hast done, it shall be done unto thee: thy reward shall return 
upon thine own head. 

heathen ^ Psa_09_19 / heathen /^be judged in thy sight. 

heathen ^ Psa_59_05 / heathen /^be not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah. 

heathen ^ Joe_03_12 / heathen /^be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I sit 
to judge all the heathen round about. 

heathen ^ Eze_39_28 / heathen /^but I have gathered them unto their own land, and have left none of them 
any more there. 



heathen ^ Mat_06_07 / heathen /^do]: for they think that they shall be heard for their much speaking. 

heathen ^ Oba_01_16 / heathen /^drink continually, yea, they shall drink, and they shall swallow down, 
and they shall be as though they had not been. 

heathen ^ Lam_01_10 / heathen /^entered into her sanctuary, whom thou didst command [that] they 
should not enter into thy congregation. 

heathen ^ Eze_16_14 / heathen /^for thy beauty: for it [was] perfect through my comeliness, which I had 
put upon thee, saith the Lord GOD. 

heathen ^ Psa_02_08 / heathen /^for] thine inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth [for] thy 
possession. 

heathen ^ Psa_47_08 / heathen /^God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. 

heathen ^ Isa_16_08 / heathen /^have broken down the principal plants thereof, they are come [even] unto 
Jazer, they wandered [through] the wilderness: her branches are stretched out, they are gone over the sea. 

heathen ^ Psa_110_06 / heathen /^he shall fill [the places] with the dead bodies; he shall wound the heads 
over many countries. 

heathen ^ Eze_31_11 / heathen /^he shall surely deal with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness. 

heathen ^ 1Ch_16_24 / heathen /^his marvellous works among all nations. 

heathen ^ Psa_96_03 / heathen /^his wonders among all people. 

heathen ^ Psa_46_10 / heathen /^I will be exalted in the earth. 

heathen ^ Gal_01_16 / heathen /^immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood: 

heathen ^ Hab_03_12 / heathen /^in anger. 

heathen ^ Psa_59_08 / heathen /^in derision. 

heathen ^ Psa_79_10 / heathen /^in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed.

heathen ^ Eze_20_22 / heathen /^in whose sight I brought them forth. 

heathen ^ Eze_20_14 / heathen /^in whose sight I brought them out. 

heathen ^ 2Co_11_26 / heathen /^in] perils in the city, [in] perils in the wilderness, [in] perils in the sea, [in] 
perils among false brethren; 

heathen ^ Mat_18_17 / heathen /^man and a publican. 

heathen ^ Eze_38_16 / heathen /^may know me, when I shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.

heathen ^ Eze_34_28 / heathen /^neither shall the beast of the land devour them; but they shall dwell 
safely, and none shall make [them] afraid. 



heathen ^ Zec_08_13 / heathen /^O house of Judah, and house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be a
blessing: fear not, [but] let your hands be strong. 

heathen ^ Ezr_06_21 / heathen /^of the land, to seek the LORD God of Israel, did eat, 

heathen ^ Neh_05_09 / heathen /^our enemies? 

heathen ^ Psa_02_01 / heathen /^rage, and the people imagine a vain thing? 

heathen ^ Act_04_25 / heathen /^rage, and the people imagine vain things? 

heathen ^ Psa_46_06 / heathen /^raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice, the earth melted. 

heathen ^ Zec_14_14 / heathen /^round about shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in 
great abundance. 

heathen ^ Joe_03_12 / heathen /^round about. 

heathen ^ Mal_01_11 / heathen /^saith the LORD of hosts. 

heathen ^ Psa_115_02 / heathen /^say, Where [is] now their God? 

heathen ^ Psa_79_10 / heathen /^say, Where [is] their God? let him be known among the heathen in our 
sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed. 

heathen ^ Jer_49_14 / heathen /^saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the 
battle. 

heathen ^ Psa_102_15 / heathen /^shall fear the name of the LORD, and all the kings of the earth thy glory.

heathen ^ Eze_37_28 / heathen /^shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary shall 
be in the midst of them for evermore. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_23 / heathen /^shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord GOD, when I shall be 
sanctified in you before their eyes. 

heathen ^ Eze_39_07 / heathen /^shall know that I [am] the LORD, the Holy One in Israel. 

heathen ^ Eze_39_23 / heathen /^shall know that the house of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity: 
because they trespassed against me, therefore hid I my face from them, and gave them into the hand of 
their enemies: so fell they all by the sword. 

heathen ^ Psa_94_10 / heathen /^shall not he correct? he that teacheth man knowledge, [shall not he 
know]? 

heathen ^ Eze_39_21 / heathen /^shall see my judgment that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid 
upon them. 

heathen ^ Lam_01_03 / heathen /^she findeth no rest: all her persecutors overtook her between the straits. 

heathen ^ Joe_02_17 / heathen /^should rule over them: wherefore should they say among the people, 
Where [is] their God? 

heathen ^ Mic_05_15 / heathen /^such as they have not heard. 



heathen ^ Eze_36_36 / heathen /^that are left round about you shall know that I the LORD build the ruined
[places, and] plant that that was desolate: I the LORD have spoken [it], and I will do [it]. 

heathen ^ Lev_25_44 / heathen /^that are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids. 

heathen ^ Zec_01_15 / heathen /^that are] at ease: for I was but a little displeased, and they helped forward
the affliction. 

heathen ^ Zec_14_18 / heathen /^that come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles. 

heathen ^ Psa_79_06 / heathen /^that have not known thee, and upon the kingdoms that have not called 
upon thy name. 

heathen ^ Lev_26_45 / heathen /^that I might be their God: I [am] the LORD. 

heathen ^ Jer_10_25 / heathen /^that know thee not, and upon the families that call not on thy name: for 
they have eaten up Jacob, and devoured him, and consumed him, and have made his habitation desolate. 

heathen ^ 1Ch_16_35 / heathen /^that we may give thanks to thy holy name, [and] glory in thy praise. 

heathen ^ Neh_05_17 / heathen /^that [are] about us. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_07 / heathen /^that [are] about you, they shall bear their shame. 

heathen ^ Eze_11_12 / heathen /^that [are] round about you. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_04 / heathen /^that [are] round about; 

heathen ^ Neh_06_16 / heathen /^that [were] about us saw [these things], they were much cast down in 
their own eyes: for they perceived that this work was wrought of our God. 

heathen ^ 2Ki_17_15 / heathen /^that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had 
charged them, that they should not do like them. 

heathen ^ Psa_96_10 / heathen /^that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be established that it shall 
not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously. 

heathen ^ Psa_126_02 / heathen /^The LORD hath done great things for them. 

heathen ^ Eze_28_25 / heathen /^then shall they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob. 

heathen ^ Lam_04_15 / heathen /^They shall no more sojourn [there]. 

heathen ^ Oba_01_02 / heathen /^thou art greatly despised. 

heathen ^ Psa_09_05 / heathen /^thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out their name for ever and 
ever. 

heathen ^ Gal_03_08 / heathen /^through faith, preached before the gospel unto Abraham, [saying], In thee
shall all nations be blessed. 

heathen ^ Psa_106_47 / heathen /^to give thanks unto thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise. 

heathen ^ Psa_33_10 / heathen /^to nought: he maketh the devices of the people of none effect. 



heathen ^ Amo_09_12 / heathen /^which are called by my name, saith the LORD that doeth this. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_23 / heathen /^which ye have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know 
that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes. 

heathen ^ Deu_04_27 / heathen /^whither the LORD shall lead you. 

heathen ^ Eze_37_21 / heathen /^whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and bring them 
into their own land: 

heathen ^ Eze_12_16 / heathen /^whither they come; and they shall know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_20 / heathen /^whither they went, they profaned my holy name, when they said to them, 
These [are] the people of the LORD, and are gone forth out of his land. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_21 / heathen /^whither they went. 

heathen ^ Eze_36_22 / heathen /^whither ye went. 

heathen ^ Jer_18_13 / heathen /^who hath heard such things: the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible 
thing. 

heathen ^ Jer_09_16 / heathen /^whom neither they nor their fathers have known: and I will send a sword 
after them, till I have consumed them. 

heathen ^ 2Ki_17_11 / heathen /^whom the LORD carried away before them; and wrought wicked things 
to provoke the LORD to anger: 

heathen ^ 2Ki_21_02 / heathen /^whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel. 

heathen ^ 2Ki_17_08 / heathen /^whom the LORD cast out from before the children of Israel, and of the 
kings of Israel, which they had made. 

heathen ^ 2Ki_16_03 / heathen /^whom the LORD cast out from before the children of Israel. 

heathen ^ 2Ch_28_03 / heathen /^whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel. 

heathen ^ 2Ch_33_02 / heathen /^whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel. 

heathen ^ 2Ch_33_09 / heathen /^whom the LORD had destroyed before the children of Israel. 

heathen ^ Psa_44_02 / heathen /^with thy hand, and plantedst them; [how] thou didst afflict the people, 
and cast them out. 

sheath ^ Eze_21_04 / sheath /^against all flesh from the south to the north: 

sheath ^ Eze_21_03 / sheath /^and will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked. 

sheath ^ Eze_21_30 / sheath /^I will judge thee in the place where thou wast created, in the land of thy 
nativity. 

sheath ^ Eze_21_05 / sheath /^it shall not return any more. 

sheath ^ Joh_18_11 / sheath /^the cup which my Father hath given me, shall I not drink it? 



sheath ^ 1Sa_17_51 / sheath /^thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. And when the 
Philistines saw their champion was dead, they fled. 

sheath ^ 1Ch_21_27 / sheath /^thereof. 

sheath ^ 2Sa_20_08 / sheath /^thereof; and as he went forth it fell out. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

heathen ......... as the heathen 1482 -ethnikos-> 

heathen ......... by the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> 

heathen ......... did the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> 

heathen ......... let him be unto thee as an heathen 1482 -ethnikos-> 

heathen ......... that we should go unto the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> 

heathen ......... the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> 

sheath ......... the sheath 2336 -theke-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

heath Jer_17_06 For he shall be like the {heath} in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; but shall
inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited. 

heath Jer_48_06 Flee, save your lives, and be like the {heath} in the wilderness. 

heathen 1Ch_16_24 Declare his glory among the {heathen}; his marvellous works among all nations. 

heathen 1Ch_16_35 And say ye, Save us, O God of our salvation, and gather us together, and deliver us 
from the {heathen}, that we may give thanks to thy holy name, [and] glory in thy praise. 

heathen 1Sa_16_08 For the fields of Heshbon languish, [and] the vine of Sibmah: the lords of the {heathen} 
have broken down the principal plants thereof, they are come [even] unto Jazer, they wandered [through] 
the wilderness: her branches are stretched out, they are gone over the sea. 

heathen 2Ch_28_03 Moreover he burnt incense in the valley of the son of Hinnom, and burnt his children 
in the fire, after the abominations of the {heathen} whom the LORD had cast out before the children of 
Israel. 

heathen 2Ch_33_02 But did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, like unto the abominations of 
the {heathen}, whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel. 

heathen 2Ch_33_09 So Manasseh made Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, [and] to do worse 
than the {heathen}, whom the LORD had destroyed before the children of Israel. 

heathen 2Ch_36_14 Moreover all the chief of the priests, and the people, transgressed very much after all 
the abominations of the {heathen}; and polluted the house of the LORD which he had hallowed in 
Jerusalem. 

heathen 2Co_11_26 [In] journeyings often, [in] perils of waters, [in] perils of robbers, [in] perils by [mine 
own] countrymen, [in] perils by the {heathen}, [in] perils in the city, [in] perils in the wilderness, [in] perils 
in the sea, [in] perils among false brethren; 

heathen 2Ch_20_06 And said, O LORD God of our fathers, [art] not thou God in heaven? and rulest [not] 
thou over all the kingdoms of the {heathen}? and in thine hand [is there not] power and might, so that none 
is able to withstand thee? 

heathen 2Ki_16_03 But he walked in the way of the kings of Israel, yea, and made his son to pass through 
the fire, according to the abominations of the {heathen}, whom the LORD cast out from before the children 
of Israel. 

heathen 2Ki_17_08 And walked in the statutes of the {heathen}, whom the LORD cast out from before the 
children of Israel, and of the kings of Israel, which they had made. 

heathen 2Ki_17_11 And there they burnt incense in all the high places, as [did] the {heathen} whom the 
LORD carried away before them; and wrought wicked things to provoke the LORD to anger: 

heathen 2Ki_17_15 And they rejected his statutes, and his covenant that he made with their fathers, and his
testimonies which he testified against them; and they followed vanity, and became vain, and went after the 
{heathen} that [were] round about them, [concerning] whom the LORD had charged them, that they should
not do like them. 



heathen 2Ki_21_02 And he did [that which was] evil in the sight of the LORD, after the abominations of the
{heathen}, whom the LORD cast out before the children of Israel. 

heathen 2Sa_22_44 Thou also hast delivered me from the strivings of my people, thou hast kept me [to be] 
head of the {heathen}: a people [which] I knew not shall serve me. 

heathen 2Sa_22_50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the {heathen}, and I will sing 
praises unto thy name. 

heathen Act_04_25 Who by the mouth of thy servant David hast said, Why did the {heathen} rage, and the 
people imagine vain things? 

heathen Amo_09_12 That they may possess the remnant of Edom, and of all the {heathen}, which are called
by my name, saith the LORD that doeth this. 

heathen Deu_04_27 And the LORD shall scatter you among the nations, and ye shall be left few in number 
among the {heathen}, whither the LORD shall lead you. 

heathen Eze_07_24 Wherefore I will bring the worst of the {heathen}, and they shall possess their houses: I 
will also make the pomp of the strong to cease; and their holy places shall be defiled. 

heathen Eze_39_28 Then shall they know that I [am] the LORD their God, which caused them to be led 
into captivity among the {heathen}: but I have gathered them unto their own land, and have left none of 
them any more there. 

heathen Ezr_06_21 And the children of Israel, which were come again out of captivity, and all such as had 
separated themselves unto them from the filthiness of the {heathen} of the land, to seek the LORD God of 
Israel, did eat, 

heathen Eze_39_23 And the {heathen} shall know that the house of Israel went into captivity for their 
iniquity: because they trespassed against me, therefore hid I my face from them, and gave them into the 
hand of their enemies: so fell they all by the sword. 

heathen Eze_20_22 Nevertheless I withdrew mine hand, and wrought for my name's sake, that it should not
be polluted in the sight of the {heathen}, in whose sight I brought them forth. 

heathen Eze_20_23 I lifted up mine hand unto them also in the wilderness, that I would scatter them among
the {heathen}, and disperse them through the countries; 

heathen Eze_20_32 And that which cometh into your mind shall not be at all, that ye say, We will be as the 
{heathen}, as the families of the countries, to serve wood and stone. 

heathen Eze_22_15 And I will scatter thee among the {heathen}, and disperse thee in the countries, and will
consume thy filthiness out of thee. 

heathen Eze_25_07 Behold, therefore I will stretch out mine hand upon thee, and will deliver thee for a 
spoil to the {heathen}; and I will cut thee off from the people, and I will cause thee to perish out of the 
countries: I will destroy thee; and thou shalt know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen Eze_38_16 And thou shalt come up against my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land; it shall
be in the latter days, and I will bring thee against my land, that the {heathen} may know me, when I shall 
be sanctified in thee, O Gog, before their eyes. 

heathen Eze_39_21 And I will set my glory among the heathen, and all the {heathen} shall see my judgment
that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them. 



heathen Eze_11_16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Although I have cast them far off among the 
{heathen}, and although I have scattered them among the countries, yet will I be to them as a little 
sanctuary in the countries where they shall come. 

heathen Eze_39_21 And I will set my glory among the {heathen}, and all the heathen shall see my judgment
that I have executed, and my hand that I have laid upon them. 

heathen Eze_11_12 And ye shall know that I [am] the LORD: for ye have not walked in my statutes, neither
executed my judgments, but have done after the manners of the {heathen} that [are] round about you. 

heathen Eze_36_20 And when they entered unto the {heathen}, whither they went, they profaned my holy 
name, when they said to them, These [are] the people of the LORD, and are gone forth out of his land. 

heathen Eze_39_07 So will I make my holy name known in the midst of my people Israel; and I will not [let 
them] pollute my holy name any more: and the {heathen} shall know that I [am] the LORD, the Holy One 
in Israel. 

heathen Eze_12_16 But I will leave a few men of them from the sword, from the famine, and from the 
pestilence; that they may declare all their abominations among the {heathen} whither they come; and they 
shall know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen Eze_25_08 Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because that Moab and Seir do say, Behold, the house of 
Judah [is] like unto all the {heathen}; 

heathen Eze_16_14 And thy renown went forth among the {heathen} for thy beauty: for it [was] perfect 
through my comeliness, which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord GOD. 

heathen Eze_20_14 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before the {heathen}, 
in whose sight I brought them out. 

heathen Eze_22_04 Thou art become guilty in thy blood that thou hast shed; and hast defiled thyself in 
thine idols which thou hast made; and thou hast caused thy days to draw near, and art come [even] unto 
thy years: therefore have I made thee a reproach unto the {heathen}, and a mocking to all countries. 

heathen Eze_22_16 And thou shalt take thine inheritance in thyself in the sight of the {heathen}, and thou 
shalt know that I [am] the LORD. 

heathen Eze_28_25 Thus saith the Lord GOD; When I shall have gathered the house of Israel from the 
people among whom they are scattered, and shall be sanctified in them in the sight of the {heathen}, then 
shall they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob. 

heathen Eze_36_15 Neither will I cause [men] to hear in thee the shame of the {heathen} any more, neither 
shalt thou bear the reproach of the people any more, neither shalt thou cause thy nations to fall any more, 
saith the Lord GOD. 

heathen Eze_36_19 And I scattered them among the {heathen}, and they were dispersed through the 
countries: according to their way and according to their doings I judged them. 

heathen Eze_36_30 And I will multiply the fruit of the tree, and the increase of the field, that ye shall 
receive no more reproach of famine among the {heathen}. 

heathen Eze_37_21 And say unto them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I will take the children of Israel 
from among the {heathen}, whither they be gone, and will gather them on every side, and bring them into 
their own land: 



heathen Eze_37_28 And the {heathen} shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary 
shall be in the midst of them for evermore. 

heathen Eze_20_09 But I wrought for my name's sake, that it should not be polluted before the {heathen}, 
among whom they [were], in whose sight I made myself known unto them, in bringing them forth out of the 
land of Egypt. 

heathen Eze_20_41 I will accept you with your sweet savour, when I bring you out from the people, and 
gather you out of the countries wherein ye have been scattered; and I will be sanctified in you before the 
{heathen}. 

heathen Eze_23_30 I will do these [things] unto thee, because thou hast gone a whoring after the {heathen}, 
[and] because thou art polluted with their idols. 

heathen Eze_30_03 For the day [is] near, even the day of the LORD [is] near, a cloudy day; it shall be the 
time of the {heathen}. 

heathen Eze_36_21 But I had pity for mine holy name, which the house of Israel had profaned among the 
{heathen}, whither they went. 

heathen Eze_36_23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the {heathen}, which ye 
have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord 
GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes. 

heathen Eze_36_24 For I will take you from among the {heathen}, and gather you out of all countries, and 
will bring you into your own land. 

heathen Eze_36_36 Then the {heathen} that are left round about you shall know that I the LORD build the 
ruined [places, and] plant that that was desolate: I the LORD have spoken [it], and I will do [it]. 

heathen Eze_31_11 I have therefore delivered him into the hand of the mighty one of the {heathen}; he shall
surely deal with him: I have driven him out for his wickedness. 

heathen Eze_34_29 And I will raise up for them a plant of renown, and they shall be no more consumed 
with hunger in the land, neither bear the shame of the {heathen} any more. 

heathen Eze_36_06 Prophesy therefore concerning the land of Israel, and say unto the mountains, and to 
the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Behold, I have spoken in my jealousy 
and in my fury, because ye have borne the shame of the {heathen}: 

heathen Eze_36_22 Therefore say unto the house of Israel, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I do not [this] for 
your sakes, O house of Israel, but for mine holy name's sake, which ye have profaned among the {heathen}, 
whither ye went. 

heathen Eze_36_23 And I will sanctify my great name, which was profaned among the heathen, which ye 
have profaned in the midst of them; and the {heathen} shall know that I [am] the LORD, saith the Lord 
GOD, when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes. 

heathen Eze_31_17 They also went down into hell with him unto [them that be] slain with the sword; and 
[they that were] his arm, [that] dwelt under his shadow in the midst of the {heathen}. 

heathen Eze_36_04 Therefore, ye mountains of Israel, hear the word of the Lord GOD; Thus saith the Lord
GOD to the mountains, and to the hills, to the rivers, and to the valleys, to the desolate wastes, and to the 
cities that are forsaken, which became a prey and derision to the residue of the {heathen} that [are] round 



about; 

heathen Eze_34_28 And they shall no more be a prey to the {heathen}, neither shall the beast of the land 
devour them; but they shall dwell safely, and none shall make [them] afraid. 

heathen Eze_36_03 Therefore prophesy and say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Because they have made [you] 
desolate, and swallowed you up on every side, that ye might be a possession unto the residue of the 
{heathen}, and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers, and [are] an infamy of the people: 

heathen Eze_36_05 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I spoken 
against the residue of the {heathen}, and against all Idumea, which have appointed my land into their 
possession with the joy of all [their] heart, with despiteful minds, to cast it out for a prey. 

heathen Eze_36_07 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; I have lifted up mine hand, Surely the {heathen} 
that [are] about you, they shall bear their shame. 

heathen Gal_02_09 And when James, Cephas, and John, who seemed to be pillars, perceived the grace that 
was given unto me, they gave to me and Barnabas the right hands of fellowship; that we [should go] unto 
the {heathen}, and they unto the circumcision. 

heathen Gal_01_16 To reveal his Son in me, that I might preach him among the {heathen}; immediately I 
conferred not with flesh and blood: 

heathen Gal_03_08 And the scripture, foreseeing that God would justify the {heathen} through faith, 
preached before the gospel unto Abraham, [saying], In thee shall all nations be blessed. 

heathen Hab_01_05 Behold ye among the {heathen}, and regard, and wonder marvellously: for [I] will 
work a work in your days, [which] ye will not believe, though it be told [you]. 

heathen Hab_03_12 Thou didst march through the land in indignation, thou didst thresh the {heathen} in 
anger. 

heathen Hag_02_22 And I will overthrow the throne of kingdoms, and I will destroy the strength of the 
kingdoms of the {heathen}; and I will overthrow the chariots, and those that ride in them; and the horses 
and their riders shall come down, every one by the sword of his brother. 

heathen Jer_09_16 I will scatter them also among the {heathen}, whom neither they nor their fathers have 
known: and I will send a sword after them, till I have consumed them. 

heathen Jer_49_14 I have heard a rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent unto the {heathen}, 
[saying], Gather ye together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle. 

heathen Jer_10_02 Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the {heathen}, and be not dismayed at the 
signs of heaven; for the heathen are dismayed at them. 

heathen Jer_10_02 Thus saith the LORD, Learn not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayed at the 
signs of heaven; for the {heathen} are dismayed at them. 

heathen Jer_10_25 Pour out thy fury upon the {heathen} that know thee not, and upon the families that call
not on thy name: for they have eaten up Jacob, and devoured him, and consumed him, and have made his 
habitation desolate. 

heathen Jer_18_13 Therefore thus saith the LORD; Ask ye now among the {heathen}, who hath heard such 
things: the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing. 



heathen Jer_49_15 For, lo, I will make thee small among the {heathen}, [and] despised among men. 

heathen Joe_03_12 Let the heathen be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I 
sit to judge all the {heathen} round about. 

heathen Joe_02_17 Let the priests, the ministers of the LORD, weep between the porch and the altar, and 
let them say, Spare thy people, O LORD, and give not thine heritage to reproach, that the {heathen} should 
rule over them: wherefore should they say among the people, Where [is] their God? 

heathen Joe_02_19 Yea, the LORD will answer and say unto his people, Behold, I will send you corn, and 
wine, and oil, and ye shall be satisfied therewith: and I will no more make you a reproach among the 
{heathen}: 

heathen Joe_03_11 Assemble yourselves, and come, all ye {heathen}, and gather yourselves together round 
about: thither cause thy mighty ones to come down, O LORD. 

heathen Joe_03_12 Let the {heathen} be wakened, and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat: for there will I
sit to judge all the heathen round about. 

heathen Lam_01_10 The adversary hath spread out his hand upon all her pleasant things: for she hath seen
[that] the {heathen} entered into her sanctuary, whom thou didst command [that] they should not enter into
thy congregation. 

heathen Lam_04_15 They cried unto them, Depart ye; [it is] unclean; depart, depart, touch not: when they 
fled away and wandered, they said among the {heathen}, They shall no more sojourn [there]. 

heathen Lam_04_20 The breath of our nostrils, the anointed of the LORD, was taken in their pits, of whom 
we said, Under his shadow we shall live among the {heathen}. 

heathen Lam_01_03 Judah is gone into captivity because of affliction, and because of great servitude: she 
dwelleth among the {heathen}, she findeth no rest: all her persecutors overtook her between the straits. 

heathen Lev_25_44 Both thy bondmen, and thy bondmaids, which thou shalt have, [shall be] of the 
{heathen} that are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids. 

heathen Lev_26_33 And I will scatter you among the {heathen}, and will draw out a sword after you: and 
your land shall be desolate, and your cities waste. 

heathen Lev_26_38 And ye shall perish among the {heathen}, and the land of your enemies shall eat you up.

heathen Lev_26_45 But I will for their sakes remember the covenant of their ancestors, whom I brought 
forth out of the land of Egypt in the sight of the {heathen}, that I might be their God: I [am] the LORD. 

heathen Mat_06_07 But when ye pray, use not vain repetitions, as the {heathen} [do]: for they think that 
they shall be heard for their much speaking. 

heathen Mal_01_11 For from the rising of the sun even unto the going down of the same my name [shall be]
great among the Gentiles; and in every place incense [shall be] offered unto my name, and a pure offering: 
for my name [shall be] great among the {heathen}, saith the LORD of hosts. 

heathen Mal_01_14 But cursed [be] the deceiver, which hath in his flock a male, and voweth, and 
sacrificeth unto the Lord a corrupt thing: for I [am] a great King, saith the LORD of hosts, and my name 
[is] dreadful among the {heathen}. 



heathen Mat_18_17 And if he shall neglect to hear them, tell [it] unto the church: but if he neglect to hear 
the church, let him be unto thee as a {heathen} man and a publican. 

heathen Mic_05_15 And I will execute vengeance in anger and fury upon the {heathen}, such as they have 
not heard. 

heathen Neh_06_16 And it came to pass, that when all our enemies heard [thereof], and all the {heathen} 
that [were] about us saw [these things], they were much cast down in their own eyes: for they perceived that
this work was wrought of our God. 

heathen Neh_05_09 Also I said, It [is] not good that ye do: ought ye not to walk in the fear of our God 
because of the reproach of the {heathen} our enemies? 

heathen Neh_06_06 Wherein [was] written, It is reported among the {heathen}, and Gashmu saith [it, that] 
thou and the Jews think to rebel: for which cause thou buildest the wall, that thou mayest be their king, 
according to these words. 

heathen Neh_05_17 Moreover [there were] at my table an hundred and fifty of the Jews and rulers, beside 
those that came unto us from among the {heathen} that [are] about us. 

heathen Neh_05_08 And I said unto them, We after our ability have redeemed our brethren the Jews, which
were sold unto the {heathen}; and will ye even sell your brethren? or shall they be sold unto us? Then held 
they their peace, and found nothing [to answer]. 

heathen Oba_01_01 The vision of Obadiah. Thus saith the Lord GOD concerning Edom; We have heard a 
rumour from the LORD, and an ambassador is sent among the {heathen}, Arise ye, and let us rise up 
against her in battle. 

heathen Oba_01_16 For as ye have drunk upon my holy mountain, [so] shall all the {heathen} drink 
continually, yea, they shall drink, and they shall swallow down, and they shall be as though they had not 
been. 

heathen Oba_01_02 Behold, I have made thee small among the {heathen}: thou art greatly despised. 

heathen Oba_01_15 For the day of the LORD [is] near upon all the {heathen}: as thou hast done, it shall be 
done unto thee: thy reward shall return upon thine own head. 

heathen Psa_10_16 The LORD [is] King for ever and ever: the {heathen} are perished out of his land. 

heathen Psa_02_08 Ask of me, and I shall give [thee] the {heathen} [for] thine inheritance, and the 
uttermost parts of the earth [for] thy possession. 

heathen Psa_106_47 Save us, O LORD our God, and gather us from among the {heathen}, to give thanks 
unto thy holy name, [and] to triumph in thy praise. 

heathen Psa_110_06 He shall judge among the {heathen}, he shall fill [the places] with the dead bodies; he 
shall wound the heads over many countries. 

heathen Psa_18_43 Thou hast delivered me from the strivings of the people; [and] thou hast made me the 
head of the {heathen}: a people [whom] I have not known shall serve me. 

heathen Psa_18_49 Therefore will I give thanks unto thee, O LORD, among the {heathen}, and sing praises 
unto thy name. 

heathen Psa_46_10 Be still, and know that I [am] God: I will be exalted among the {heathen}, I will be 



exalted in the earth. 

heathen Psa_78_55 He cast out the {heathen} also before them, and divided them an inheritance by line, 
and made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents. 

heathen Psa_79_01 A Psalm of Asaph. O God, the {heathen} are come into thine inheritance; thy holy 
temple have they defiled; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps. 

heathen Psa_02_01 Why do the {heathen} rage, and the people imagine a vain thing? 

heathen Psa_106_35 But were mingled among the {heathen}, and learned their works. 

heathen Psa_115_02 Wherefore should the {heathen} say, Where [is] now their God? 

heathen Psa_126_02 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and our tongue with singing: then said they 
among the {heathen}, The LORD hath done great things for them. 

heathen Psa_135_15 The idols of the {heathen} [are] silver and gold, the work of men's hands. 

heathen Psa_149_07 To execute vengeance upon the {heathen}, [and] punishments upon the people; 

heathen Psa_47_08 God reigneth over the {heathen}: God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness. 

heathen Psa_46_06 The {heathen} raged, the kingdoms were moved: he uttered his voice, the earth melted. 

heathen Psa_59_08 But thou, O LORD, shalt laugh at them; thou shalt have all the {heathen} in derision. 

heathen Psa_44_02 [How] thou didst drive out the {heathen} with thy hand, and plantedst them; [how] thou
didst afflict the people, and cast them out. 

heathen Psa_33_10 The LORD bringeth the counsel of the {heathen} to nought: he maketh the devices of 
the people of none effect. 

heathen Psa_09_05 Thou hast rebuked the {heathen}, thou hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out 
their name for ever and ever. 

heathen Psa_59_05 Thou therefore, O LORD God of hosts, the God of Israel, awake to visit all the 
{heathen}: be not merciful to any wicked transgressors. Selah. 

heathen Psa_44_11 Thou hast given us like sheep [appointed] for meat; and hast scattered us among the 
{heathen}. 

heathen Psa_44_14 Thou makest us a byword among the {heathen}, a shaking of the head among the 
people. 

heathen Psa_96_10 Say among the {heathen} [that] the LORD reigneth: the world also shall be established 
that it shall not be moved: he shall judge the people righteously. 

heathen Psa_96_03 Declare his glory among the {heathen}, his wonders among all people. 

heathen Psa_80_08 Thou hast brought a vine out of Egypt: thou hast cast out the {heathen}, and planted it. 

heathen Psa_98_02 The LORD hath made known his salvation: his righteousness hath he openly showed in 
the sight of the {heathen}. 



heathen Psa_94_10 He that chastiseth the {heathen}, shall not he correct? he that teacheth man knowledge, 
[shall not he know]? 

heathen Psa_79_10 Wherefore should the {heathen} say, Where [is] their God? let him be known among the
heathen in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed. 

heathen Psa_09_15 The {heathen} are sunk down in the pit [that] they made: in the net which they hid is 
their own foot taken. 

heathen Psa_111_06 He hath showed his people the power of his works, that he may give them the heritage 
of the {heathen}. 

heathen Psa_79_10 Wherefore should the heathen say, Where [is] their God? let him be known among the 
{heathen} in our sight [by] the revenging of the blood of thy servants [which is] shed. 

heathen Psa_79_06 Pour out thy wrath upon the {heathen} that have not known thee, and upon the 
kingdoms that have not called upon thy name. 

heathen Psa_09_19 Arise, O LORD; let not man prevail: let the {heathen} be judged in thy sight. 

heathen Psa_106_41 And he gave them into the hand of the {heathen}; and they that hated them ruled over 
them. 

heathen Psa_102_15 So the {heathen} shall fear the name of the LORD, and all the kings of the earth thy 
glory. 

heathen Psa_105_44 And gave them the lands of the {heathen}: and they inherited the labour of the people; 

heathen Zep_02_11 The LORD [will be] terrible unto them: for he will famish all the gods of the earth; and 
[men] shall worship him, every one from his place, [even] all the isles of the {heathen}. 

heathen Zec_01_15 And I am very sore displeased with the {heathen} [that are] at ease: for I was but a little
displeased, and they helped forward the affliction. 

heathen Zec_14_18 And if the family of Egypt go not up, and come not, that [have] no [rain]; there shall be 
the plague, wherewith the LORD will smite the {heathen} that come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles. 

heathen Zec_09_10 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, and the 
battle bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the {heathen}: and his dominion [shall be] from 
sea [even] to sea, and from the river [even] to the ends of the earth. 

heathen Zec_14_14 And Judah also shall fight at Jerusalem; and the wealth of all the {heathen} round 
about shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in great abundance. 

heathen Zec_08_13 And it shall come to pass, [that] as ye were a curse among the {heathen}, O house of 
Judah, and house of Israel; so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing: fear not, [but] let your hands be 
strong. 

sheath 1Ch_21_27 And the LORD commanded the angel; and he put up his sword again into the {sheath} 
thereof. 

sheath 1Sa_17_51 Therefore David ran, and stood upon the Philistine, and took his sword, and drew it out 
of the {sheath} thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. And when the Philistines saw their 
champion was dead, they fled. 



sheath 2Sa_20_08 When they [were] at the great stone which [is] in Gibeon, Amasa went before them. And 
Joab's garment that he had put on was girded unto him, and upon it a girdle [with] a sword fastened upon 
his loins in the {sheath} thereof; and as he went forth it fell out. 

sheath Eze_21_30 Shall I cause [it] to return into his {sheath}? I will judge thee in the place where thou 
wast created, in the land of thy nativity. 

sheath Eze_21_05 That all flesh may know that I the LORD have drawn forth my sword out of his {sheath}:
it shall not return any more. 

sheath Eze_21_03 And say to the land of Israel, Thus saith the LORD; Behold, I [am] against thee, and will 
draw forth my sword out of his {sheath}, and will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked. 

sheath Eze_21_04 Seeing then that I will cut off from thee the righteous and the wicked, therefore shall my 
sword go forth out of his {sheath} against all flesh from the south to the north: 

sheath Joh_18_11 Then said Jesus unto Peter, Put up thy sword into the {sheath}: the cup which my Father 
hath given me, shall I not drink it? 
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heathen ^ Gal_03_08 And <1161> the scripture <1124>, foreseeing <4275> (5631) that <3754> God <2316> 
would justify <1344> (5719) the {heathen} <1484> through <1537> faith <4102>, preached before the gospel
<4283> (5662) unto Abraham <0011>, saying, <3754> In <1722> thee <4671> shall <1757> <0> all <3956> 
nations <1484> be blessed <1757> (5701). 

heathen ^ Gal_01_16 To reveal <0601> (5658) his <0846> Son <5207> in <1722> me <1698>, that <2443> I 
might preach <2097> (5735) him <0846> among <1722> the {heathen} <1484>; immediately <2112> I 
conferred <4323> (5639) not <3756> with flesh <4561> and <2532> blood <0129>: 

heathen ^ Mat_06_07 But <1161> when ye pray <4336> (5740), use <0945> <0> not <3361> vain repetitions
<0945> (5661), as <5618> the {heathen} <1482> do: for <1063> they think <1380> (5719) that <3754> they 
shall be heard <1522> (5701) for <1722> their <0846> much speaking <4180>. 

heathen ^ Gal_02_09 And <2532> when James <2385>, <2532> Cephas <2786>, and <2532> John <2491>, 
who <3588> seemed <1380> (5723) to be <1511> (5750) pillars <4769>, perceived <1097> (5631) the grace 
<5485> that was given <1325> (5685) unto me <3427>, they gave <1325> (5656) to me <1698> and <2532> 
Barnabas <0921> the right hands <1188> of fellowship <2842>; that <2443> we <2249> should go unto 
<1519> the {heathen} <1484>, and <1161> they <0846> unto <1519> the circumcision <4061>. 

heathen ^ Mat_18_17 And <1161> if <1437> he shall neglect to hear <3878> (5661) them <0846>, tell 
<2036> (5628) it unto the church <1577>: but <1161> <2532> if <1437> he neglect to hear <3878> (5661) 
the church <1577>, let him be <2077> (5749) unto thee <4671> as <5618> an {heathen} man <1482> and 
<2532> a publican <5057>. 

heathen ^ 2Co_11_26 In journeyings <3597> often <4178>, in perils <2794> of waters <4215>, in perils 
<2794> of robbers <3027>, in perils <2794> by <1537> mine own countrymen <1085>, in perils <2794> by 
<1537> the {heathen} <1484>, in perils <2794> in <1722> the city <4172>, in perils <2794> in <1722> the 
wilderness <2047>, in perils <2794> in <1722> the sea <2281>, in perils <2794> among <1722> false 
brethren <5569>; 

heathen ^ Act_04_25 Who <3588> by <1223> the mouth <4750> of thy <4675> servant <3816> David 
<1138> hast said <2036> (5631), Why <2444> did <5433> <0> the {heathen} <1484> rage <5433> (5656), 
and <2532> the people <2992> imagine <3191> (5656) vain things <2756>? 

sheath ^ Joh_18_11 Then <3767> said <2036> (5627) Jesus <2424> unto Peter <4074>, Put up <0906> 
(5628) thy <4675> sword <3162> into <1519> the {sheath} <2336>: the cup <4221> which <3739> my 
Father <3962> hath given <1325> (5758) me <3427>, shall I <4095> <0> not <3378> drink <4095> (5632) it 
<0846>? 
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heath Jer_17_06 For he shall be like the {heath} (06176 +(arow(er ) in the desert (6160(arabah ) , and shall 
not see (07200 +ra)ah ) when (03588 +kiy ) good (02896 +towb ) cometh (00935 +bow) ) ; but shall inhabit 
(07931 +shakan ) the parched (02788 +charer ) places in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , [ in ] a salt 
(04420 +m@lechah ) land (00776 +)erets ) and not inhabited (03427 +yashab ) . 

heath Jer_48_06 Flee (05127 +nuwc ) , save (04422 +malat ) your lives (05315 +nephesh ) , and be like 
(02421 +chayah ) the {heath} (06176 +(arow(er ) in the wilderness (04057 +midbar ) . 

heathen 1Ch_16_24 Declare (05608 +caphar ) his glory (03519 +kabowd ) among the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) ; his marvellous (06381 +pala) ) works among all (03605 +kol ) nations (05971 +(am ) . 

heathen 1Ch_16_35 And say (00559 +)amar ) ye , Save (03467 +yasha( ) us , O God (00430 +)elohiym ) of 
our salvation (03468 +yesha( ) , and gather (06908 +qabats ) us together , and deliver (05337 +natsal ) us 
from the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , that we may give thanks (03034 +yadah ) to thy holy (06944 +qodesh ) 
name (08034 +shem ) , [ and ] glory (07623 +shabach ) in thy praise (08416 +t@hillah ) . 

heathen 2Ch_20_06 And said (00559 +)amar ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of 
our fathers (1) , [ art ] not thou God (00430 +)elohiym ) in heaven (08064 +shamayim ) ? and rulest (04910 
+mashal ) [ not ] thou over all the kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ? and in 
thine hand (03027 +yad ) [ is there not ] power (03581 +koach ) and might (01369 +g@buwrah ) , so that 
none (00369 +)ayin ) is able to withstand (03320 +yatsab ) thee ? 

heathen 2Ch_28_03 Moreover he burnt (06999 +qatar ) incense (06999 +qatar ) in the valley (01516 +gay) ) 
of the son (01121 +ben ) of Hinnom (02011 +Hinnom ) , and burnt (01197 +ba(ar ) his children (01121 +ben )
in the fire (00784 +)esh ) , after the abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) whom
(00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had cast (03423 +yarash ) out before (06440 +paniym ) the 
children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 
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heathen 2Ch_33_02 But did (06213 +(asah ) [ that which was ] evil (07457 +ra(eb ) in the sight (05869 
+(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , like unto the abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) , whom the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) had cast (03423 +yarash ) out before (06440 
+paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

heathen 2Ch_33_09 So Manasseh (04519 +M@nashsheh ) made Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) and the 
inhabitants (03427 +yashab ) of Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) to err (08582 +ta(ah ) , [ and ] to do 
(06213 +(asah ) worse (07451 +ra( ) than the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whom the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) had destroyed (08045 +shamad ) before (06440 +paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

heathen 2Ch_36_14 Moreover (01571 +gam ) all (03605 +kol ) the chief (08269 +sar ) of the priests (03548 
+kohen ) , and the people (05971 +(am ) , transgressed (04603 +ma(al ) very much (07227 +rab ) after all 
(03605 +kol ) the abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; and polluted (02930 
+tame) ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) which (00834 +)aher ) he had 
hallowed (06942 +qadash ) in Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) . 

heathen 2Co_11_26 [ In ] journeyings (3597 -hodoiporia -) often (4178 -pollakis -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -
kindunos -) of waters (4215 -potamos -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -kindunos -) of robbers (3027 -leistes -) , [ in ] 
perils (2794 -kindunos -) by [ mine own ] countrymen (1085 -genos -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -kindunos -) by the 
{heathen} (1484 -ethnos -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -kindunos -) in the city (4172 -polis -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -
kindunos -) in the wilderness (2047 -eremia -) , [ in ] perils (2794 -kindunos -) in the sea (2281 -thalassa -) , [ 
in ] perils (2794 -kindunos -) among (1722 -en -) false (5569 -pseudadelphos -) brethren (5569 -
pseudadelphos -) ; 

heathen 2Ki_16_03 But he walked (03212 +yalak ) in the way (01870 +derek ) of the kings (04428 +melek ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , yea (01571 +gam ) , and made his son (01121 +ben ) to pass (05674 +(abar ) 
through the fire (00784 +)esh ) , according to the abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) of the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (03423 +yarash ) out from before 
(06440 +paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

heathen 2Ki_17_08 And walked (03212 +yalak ) in the statutes (02708 +chuqqah ) of the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (03423 +yarash ) out from before 
(06440 +paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and of the kings (04428 +melek ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , which (00834 +)aher ) they had made (06213 +(asah ) . 

heathen 2Ki_17_11 And there (08033 +sham ) they burnt (06999 +qatar ) incense (06999 +qatar ) in all 
(03605 +kol ) the high (01116 +bamah ) places , as [ did ] the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) whom (00834 +)aher 
) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) carried (01540 +galah ) away (01540 +galah ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
them ; and wrought (06213 +(asah ) wicked (07451 +ra( ) things (01697 +dabar ) to provoke the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) to anger (03707 +ka(ac ) : 

heathen 2Ki_17_15 And they rejected (03988 +ma)ac ) his statutes (02706 +choq ) , and his covenant (01285 
+b@riyth ) that he made (03772 +karath ) with their fathers (1) , and his testimonies (5715) which (00834 
+)aher ) he testified (05749 +(uwd ) against them ; and they followed vanity (01892 +hebel ) , and became 
(01891 +habal ) vain (01891 +habal ) , and went (03212 +yalak ) after (00310 +)achar ) the {heathen} (01471
+gowy ) that [ were ] round (05439 +cabiyb ) about them , [ concerning ] whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) had charged (06680 +tsavah ) them , that they should not do (06213 +(asah ) like them .

heathen 2Ki_21_02 And he did (06213 +(asah ) [ that which (00834 +)aher ) was ] evil (07451 +ra( ) in the 
sight (05869 +(ayin ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , after the abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) of the 



{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whom (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) cast (03423 +yarash ) out 
before (06440 +paniym ) the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

heathen 2Sa_22_44 Thou also hast delivered (06403 +palat ) me from the strivings (07379 +riyb ) of my 
people (05971 +(am ) , thou hast kept (08104 +shamar ) me [ to be ] head (07218 +ro)sh ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ):a people (05971 +(am ) [ which ] I knew (03045 +yada( ) not shall serve (05647 +(abad ) me .

heathen 2Sa_22_50 Therefore I will give thanks (03034 +yadah ) unto thee , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and I will sing praises unto thy name (08034 +shem ) . 

heathen Act_04_25 Who (3588 -ho -) by the mouth (4750 -stoma -) of thy servant (3816 -pais -) David (1138 
-Dabid -) hast said (2036 -epo -) , Why (2444 -hinati -) did the {heathen} (1484 -ethnos -) rage (5433 -
phruasso -) , and the people (2992 -laos -) imagine (3191 -meletao -) vain (2756 -kenos -) things ? 

heathen Amo_09_12 That they may possess (03423 +yarash ) the remnant (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of Edom 
(00123 +)Edom ) , and of all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) are called 
(07121 +qara) ) by my name (08034 +shem ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) that 
doeth (06213 +(asah ) this (02063 +zo)th ) . 

heathen Deu_04_27 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall scatter (06327 +puwts ) you among the 
nations (05971 +(am ) , and ye shall be left (07604 +sha)ar ) few (04962 +math ) in number (04557 +micpar )
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whither the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) shall lead (05090 +nahag ) 
you . 

heathen Eze_07_24 Wherefore I will bring (00935 +bow) ) the worst (07451 +ra( ) of the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , and they shall possess (03423 +yarash ) their houses (01004 +bayith ):I will also make the pomp 
(01347 +ga)own ) of the strong (05794 +(az ) to cease (07673 +shabath ) ; and their holy (06942 +qadash ) 
places shall be defiled (02490 +chalal ) . 

heathen Eze_11_12 And ye shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ):for ye 
have not walked (01980 +halak ) in my statutes (02706 +choq ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) executed (06213 
+(asah ) my judgments (04941 +mishpat ) , but have done (06213 +(asah ) after the manners (04941 
+mishpat ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that [ are ] round (05439 +cabiyb ) about you . 

heathen Eze_11_16 Therefore (03651 +ken ) say (00559 +)amar ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar )
the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Although (03588 +kiy ) I have cast (07368 +rachaq )
them far (07368 +rachaq ) off among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and although (00272 +)achuzzah ) I 
have scattered (06327 +puwts ) them among the countries (00776 +)erets ) , yet will I be to them as a little 
(04592 +m@(at ) sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) in the countries (00776 +)erets ) where they shall come 
(00935 +bow) ) . 

heathen Eze_12_16 But I will leave (03498 +yathar ) a few (04557 +micpar ) men (00582 +)enowsh ) of them
from the sword (02719 +chereb ) , from the famine (07458 +ra(ab ) , and from the pestilence (01698 +deber 
) ; that they may declare (05608 +caphar ) all (03605 +kol ) their abominations (08441 +tow(ebah ) among 
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) whither they come (00935 +bow) ) ; and they shall know (03045 +yada( ) that 
I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

heathen Eze_16_14 And thy renown (08034 +shem ) went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) among the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) for thy beauty (03308 +yophiy ):for it [ was ] perfect (03632 +kaliyl ) through my 
comeliness (01926 +hadar ) , which (00834 +)aher ) I had put (07760 +suwm ) upon thee , saith (05002 
+n@)um ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 



heathen Eze_20_09 But I wrought (06213 +(asah ) for my name s (08034 +shem ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , 
that it should not be polluted (02490 +chalal ) before (05869 +(ayin ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , among 
(08432 +tavek ) whom (00834 +)aher ) they [ were ] , in whose (00853 +)eth ) sight (05869 +(ayin ) I made 
myself known (03045 +yada( ) unto them , in bringing (03318 +yatsa) ) them forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of 
the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) . 

heathen Eze_20_14 But I wrought (06213 +(asah ) for my name s (08034 +shem ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , 
that it should not be polluted (02490 +chalal ) before (05869 +(ayin ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , in 
whose (00834 +)aher ) sight (05869 +(ayin ) I brought (03318 +yatsa) ) them out . 

heathen Eze_20_22 Nevertheless I withdrew (07725 +shuwb ) mine hand (03027 +yad ) , and wrought 
(06213 +(asah ) for my name s (08034 +shem ) sake (04616 +ma(an ) , that it should not be polluted (02490 
+chalal ) in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , in whose (00834 +)aher ) sight (05869
+(ayin ) I brought (03318 +yatsa) ) them forth (03318 +yatsa) ) . 

heathen Eze_20_23 I lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up mine hand (03027 +yad ) unto them also (01571 +gam ) in the
wilderness (04057 +midbar ) , that I would scatter (06327 +puwts ) them among the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , and disperse (02219 +zarah ) them through the countries (00776 +)erets ) ; 

heathen Eze_20_32 And that which cometh (05927 +(alah ) into (05921 +(al ) your mind (07307 +ruwach ) 
shall not be at all , that ye say (00559 +)amar ) , We will be as the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , as the families 
(04940 +mishpachah ) of the countries (00776 +)erets ) , to serve (08334 +sharath ) wood (06086 +(ets ) and 
stone (68) . 

heathen Eze_20_41 I will accept (07521 +ratsah ) you with your sweet (05207 +nichowach ) savour (07381 
+reyach ) , when I bring (03318 +yatsa) ) you out from the people (05971 +(am ) , and gather (06908 
+qabats ) you out of the countries (00776 +)erets ) wherein ye have been scattered (06327 +puwts ) ; and I 
will be sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in you before (05869 +(ayin ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Eze_22_04 Thou art become (00816 +)asham ) guilty (00816 +)asham ) in thy blood (01818 +dam ) 
that thou hast shed (08210 +shaphak ) ; and hast defiled (02930 +tame) ) thyself in thine idols (01544 
+gilluwl ) which (00834 +)aher ) thou hast made (06213 +(asah ) ; and thou hast caused thy days (03117 
+yowm ) to draw near (07126 +qarab ) , and art come (00935 +bow) ) [ even ] unto thy years (08141 
+shaneh ):therefore (03651 +ken ) have I made (05414 +nathan ) thee a reproach (02781 +cherpah ) unto 
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and a mocking (07048 +qallacah ) to all (03605 +kol ) countries (00776 
+)erets ) . 

heathen Eze_22_15 And I will scatter (06327 +puwts ) thee among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and 
disperse (02219 +zarah ) thee in the countries (00776 +)erets ) , and will consume (08552 +tamam ) thy 
filthiness (02932 +tum)ah ) out of thee . 

heathen Eze_22_16 And thou shalt take thine inheritance (02490 +chalal ) in thyself in the sight (05869 
+(ayin ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and thou shalt know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

heathen Eze_23_30 I will do (06213 +(asah ) these (00428 +)el - leh ) [ things ] unto thee , because thou hast 
gone a whoring (02181 +zanah ) after (00310 +)achar ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , [ and ] because thou 
art polluted (02930 +tame) ) with their idols (01544 +gilluwl ) . 

heathen Eze_25_07 Behold (02005 +hen ) , therefore (03651 +ken ) I will stretch (05186 +natah ) out mine 
hand (03027 +yad ) upon thee , and will deliver (05414 +nathan ) thee for a spoil (00957 +baz ) to the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; and I will cut (03772 +karath ) thee off from the people (05971 +(am ) , and I 
will cause thee to perish (6) out of the countries (00776 +)erets ):I will destroy (08045 +shamad ) thee ; and 



thou shalt know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

heathen Eze_25_08 . Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; Because (03282 +ya(an ) that Moab (04124 +Mow)ab ) and Seir (08165 +Se(iyr ) do say 
(00559 +)amar ) , Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , the house (01004 +bayith ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) [ is ] 
like unto all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; 

heathen Eze_28_25 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; When I shall have gathered (06908 +qabats ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 
+Yisra)el ) from the people (05971 +(am ) among whom (00834 +)aher ) they are scattered (06327 +puwts ) ,
and shall be sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in them in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy 
) , then shall they dwell (03427 +yashab ) in their land (00127 +)adamah ) that I have given (05414 +nathan 
) to my servant (05650 +(ebed ) Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) . 

heathen Eze_30_03 For the day (03117 +yowm ) [ is ] near (07138 +qarowb ) , even the day (03117 +yowm ) 
of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] near (07138 +qarowb ) , a cloudy (06051 +(anan ) day (03117 +yowm
) ; it shall be the time (06256 +(eth ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Eze_31_11 I have therefore delivered (05414 +nathan ) him into the hand (03027 +yad ) of the 
mighty (00410 +)el ) one of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; he shall surely deal (06213 +(asah ) with him:I 
have driven (01644 +garash ) him out for his wickedness (07562 +resha( ) . 

heathen Eze_31_17 They also (01571 +gam ) went (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) into hell (07585 
+sh@)owl ) with him unto [ them that be ] slain (02491 +chalal ) with the sword (02719 +chereb ) ; and [ 
they that were ] his arm (02220 +z@rowa( ) , [ that ] dwelt (03427 +yashab ) under his shadow (06738 +tsel )
in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Eze_34_28 And they shall no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) be a prey (00957 +baz ) to the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) shall the beast (02416 +chay ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) 
devour (00398 +)akal ) them ; but they shall dwell (03427 +yashab ) safely (00983 +betach ) , and none 
(00369 +)ayin ) shall make [ them ] afraid (02729 +charad ) . 

heathen Eze_34_29 And I will raise (06965 +quwm ) up for them a plant (04302 +matta( ) of renown (08034 
+shem ) , and they shall be no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) consumed (00622 +)acaph ) with hunger 
(07457 +ra(eb ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) bear (05375 +nasa) ) the shame (03639 
+k@limmah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) any more (05750 +(owd ) . 

heathen Eze_36_03 Therefore (03651 +ken ) prophesy (05012 +naba) ) and say (00559 +)amar ) , 
Thus(03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Because 
(03282 +ya(an ) they have made [ you ] desolate (08074 +shamem ) , and swallowed (07602 +sha)aph ) you 
up on every (05437 +cabab ) side (05439 +cabiyb ) , that ye might be a possession (04181 +mowrashah ) 
unto the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and ye are taken (05927 +(alah ) up
in the lips (08193 +saphah ) of talkers (03956 +lashown ) , and [ are ] an infamy (01681 +dibbah ) of the 
people (05971 +(am ) : 

heathen Eze_36_04 Therefore (03651 +ken ) , ye mountains (02022 +har ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , hear 
(08085 +shama( ) the word (01697 +dabar ) of the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Thus
(03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) to the mountains
(02022 +har ) , and to the hills (01389 +gib(ah ) , to the rivers (00650 +)aphiyq ) , and to the valleys (01516 
+gay) ) , to the desolate (08076 +shamem ) wastes (02723 +chorbah ) , and to the cities (05892 +(iyr ) that 
are forsaken (05800 +(azab ) , which (00834 +)aher ) became (01961 +hayah ) a prey (00957 +baz ) and 
derision (03932 +la(ag ) to the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that [ are ] 
round (05439 +cabiyb ) about ; 



heathen Eze_36_05 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Surely in the fire (00784 +)esh ) of my jealousy (07068 +qin)ah ) 
have I spoken (01696 +dabar ) against (05921 +(al ) the residue (07611 +sh@)eriyth ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) , and against (05921 +(al ) all (03605 +kol ) Idumea (00123 +)Edom ) , which (00834 +)aher )
have appointed (05414 +nathan ) my land (00776 +)erets ) into their possession (04181 +mowrashah ) with 
the joy (08057 +simchah ) of all (03605 +kol ) [ their ] heart (03824 +lebab ) , with despiteful (07589 
+sh@)at ) minds (05315 +nephesh ) , to cast (04054 +migrash ) it out for a prey (00957 +baz ) . 

heathen Eze_36_06 Prophesy (05012 +naba) ) therefore (03651 +ken ) concerning (05921 +(al ) the land 
(00127 +)adamah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , and say (00559 +)amar ) unto the mountains (02022 +har ) ,
and to the hills (01389 +gib(ah ) , to the rivers (00650 +)aphiyq ) , and to the valleys (01516 +gay) ) , Thus 
(03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Behold (02005 
+hen ) , I have spoken (01696 +dabar ) in my jealousy (07068 +qin)ah ) and in my fury (02534 +chemah ) , 
because (03282 +ya(an ) ye have borne (05375 +nasa) ) the shame (03639 +k@limmah ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) : 

heathen Eze_36_07 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; I have lifted (05375 +nasa) ) up mine hand (03027 +yad ) , Surely the
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that [ are ] about (05439 +cabiyb ) you , they shall bear (05375 +nasa) ) their 
shame (03639 +k@limmah ) . 

heathen Eze_36_15 Neither (03808 +lo) ) will I cause [ men ] to hear (08085 +shama( ) in thee the shame 
(03639 +k@limmah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) any more (05750 +(owd ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) shalt 
thou bear (05375 +nasa) ) the reproach (02781 +cherpah ) of the people (05971 +(am ) any more (05750 
+(owd ) , neither (03808 +lo) ) shalt thou cause thy nations (01471 +gowy ) to fall (03782 +kashal ) any more
(05750 +(owd ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) . 

heathen Eze_36_19 And I scattered (06327 +puwts ) them among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and they 
were dispersed (02219 +zarah ) through the countries (00776 +)erets ):according to their way (01870 +derek
) and according to their doings (05949 +(aliylah ) I judged (08199 +shaphat ) them . 

heathen Eze_36_20 And when they entered (00935 +bow) ) unto the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whither 
they went (00935 +bow) ) , they profaned (02490 +chalal ) my holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ) , 
when they said (00559 +)amar ) to them , These (04228 +machagoreth ) [ are ] the people (05971 +(am ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and are gone (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of his land (00776 
+)erets ) . 

heathen Eze_36_21 But I had pity (02550 +chamal ) for mine holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (8034shem ) , 
which (00834 +)aher ) the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) had profaned (02490 +chalal ) 
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whither they went (00935 +bow) ) . 

heathen Eze_36_22 Therefore (03651 +ken ) say (00559 +)amar ) unto the house (01004 +bayith ) of Israel 
(03478 +Yisra)el ) , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 
+Y@hovih ) ; I do (06213 +(asah ) not [ this ] for your sakes (06616 +pathiyl ) , O house (01004 +bayith ) of 
Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , but for mine holy (06944 +qodesh ) name s (08034 +shem ) sake , which (00834 
+)aher ) ye have profaned (02490 +chalal ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whither ye went (00935 
+bow) ) . 

heathen Eze_36_23 And I will sanctify (06942 +qadash ) my great (01419 +gadowl ) name (08034 +shem ) , 
which was profaned (02490 +chalal ) among the heathen (01471 +gowy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) ye have 
profaned (02490 +chalal ) in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of them ; and the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall 
know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 



+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) , when I shall be sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in you before their eyes 
(05869 +(ayin ) . 

heathen Eze_36_23 And I will sanctify (06942 +qadash ) my great (01419 +gadowl ) name (08034 +shem ) , 
which was profaned (02490 +chalal ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , which (00834 +)aher ) ye have 
profaned (02490 +chalal ) in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of them ; and the heathen (01471 +gowy ) shall know
(03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the Lord (00136 
+)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) , when I shall be sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in you before their eyes 
(05869 +(ayin ) . 

heathen Eze_36_24 For I will take (03947 +laqach ) you from among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and 
gather (06908 +qabats ) you out of all (03605 +kol ) countries (00776 +)erets ) , and will bring (00935 +bow) 
) you into (00413 +)el ) your own land (00127 +)adamah ) . 

heathen Eze_36_30 And I will multiply (07235 +rabah ) the fruit (06529 +p@riy ) of the tree (06086 +(ets ) , 
and the increase (08570 +t@nuwbah ) of the field (07704 +sadeh ) , that ye shall receive (03947 +laqach ) no 
(03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) reproach (02781 +cherpah ) of famine (07458 +ra(ab ) among the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Eze_36_36 Then the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that are left (07604 +sha)ar ) round (05439 +cabiyb 
) about you shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) build (01129 +banah ) the 
ruined (02040 +harac ) [ places , and ] plant (05193 +nata( ) that that was desolate (08074 +shamem ):I the 
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) have spoken (01696 +dabar ) [ it ] , and I will do (06213 +(asah ) [ it ] . 

heathen Eze_37_21 And say (01696 +dabar ) unto them , Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the 
Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) ; Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , I will take (03947 +laqach ) 
the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) from among (00996 +beyn ) the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , whither they be gone (01980 +halak ) , and will gather (06908 +qabats ) them on every (05437 
+cabab ) side (05439 +cabiyb ) , and bring (00935 +bow) ) them into (00413 +)el ) their own land (00127 
+)adamah ) : 

heathen Eze_37_28 And the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) do sanctify (06942 +qadash ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , when my sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) 
shall be in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of them for evermore (05769 +(owlam ) . 

heathen Eze_38_16 And thou shalt come (05927 +(alah ) up against (05921 +(al ) my people (05971 +(am ) 
of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , as a cloud (06051 +(anan ) to cover (03680 +kacah ) the land (00776 +)erets ) ; 
it shall be in the latter (00319 +)achariyth ) days (03117 +yowm ) , and I will bring (00935 +bow) ) thee 
against (05921 +(al ) my land (00776 +)erets ) , that the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) may know (03045 +yada( 
) me , when I shall be sanctified (06942 +qadash ) in thee , O Gog (01463 +Gowg ) , before their eyes (05869 
+(ayin ) . 

heathen Eze_39_07 So will I make my holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ) known (03045 +yada( ) 
in the midst (08432 +tavek ) of my people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; and I will not [ let them ] 
pollute (02490 +chalal ) my holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ) any more (05750 +(owd ):and the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , the Holy
(06918 +qadowsh ) One in Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

heathen Eze_39_21 And I will set (05414 +nathan ) my glory (03519 +kabowd ) among the heathen (01471 
+gowy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) my judgment (04941 
+mishpat ) that I have executed (06213 +(asah ) , and my hand (03027 +yad ) that I have laid (07760 +suwm
) upon them . 



heathen Eze_39_21 And I will set (05414 +nathan ) my glory (03519 +kabowd ) among the {heathen} (01471
+gowy ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the heathen (01471 +gowy ) shall see (07200 +ra)ah ) my judgment (04941 
+mishpat ) that I have executed (06213 +(asah ) , and my hand (03027 +yad ) that I have laid (07760 +suwm
) upon them . 

heathen Eze_39_23 . And the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall know (03045 +yada( ) that the house (01004 
+bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) went into captivity (01540 +galah ) for their iniquity (05771 +(avon 
):because they trespassed (04603 +ma(al ) against me , therefore hid (05641 +cathar ) I my face (06440 
+paniym ) from them , and gave (05414 +nathan ) them into the hand (03027 +yad ) of their enemies (06862 
+tsar ):so fell (05307 +naphal ) they all (03605 +kol ) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) . 

heathen Eze_39_28 Then shall they know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) their 
God (00430 +)elohiym ) , which caused them to be led into captivity (01473 +gowlah ) among (00413 +)el ) 
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ):but I have gathered (03664 +kanac ) them unto their own land (00127 
+)adamah ) , and have left (03498 +yathar ) none (03808 +lo) ) of them any more (05750 +(owd ) there 
(08033 +sham ) . 

heathen Ezr_06_21 And the children (01121 +ben ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , which were come (07725 
+shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) out of captivity (01473 +gowlah ) , and all (03605 +kol ) such as had 
separated (06395 +palah ) themselves unto them from the filthiness (02932 +tum)ah ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) of the land (00776 +)erets ) , to seek (01875 +darash ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God 
(00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , did eat (00398 +)akal ) , 

heathen Gal_01_16 To reveal (0601 -apokalupto -) his Son (5207 -huios -) in me , that I might preach (2097 -
euaggelizo -) him among (1722 -en -) the {heathen} (1484 -ethnos -) ; immediately (2112 -eutheos -) I 
conferred (4323 -prosanatithemi -) not with flesh (4561 -sarx -) and blood (0129 -haima -) : 

heathen Gal_02_09 And when James (2385 -Iakobos -) , Cephas (2786 -Kephas -) , and John (2491 -Ioannes 
-) , who (3588 -ho -) seemed (1380 -dokeo -) to be pillars (4769 -stulos -) , perceived (1097 -ginosko -) the 
grace (5485 -charis -) that was given (1325 -didomi -) unto me , they gave (1325 -didomi -) to me and 
Barnabas (0921 -Barnabas -) the right (1188 -dexios -) hands of fellowship (2842 -koinonia -) ; that we [ 
should go ] unto the {heathen} (1484 -ethnos -) , and they unto the circumcision (4061 -peritome -) . 

heathen Gal_03_08 And the scripture (1124 -graphe -) , foreseeing (4275 -proeido -) that God (2316 -theos -)
would justify (1344 -dikaioo -) the {heathen} (1484 -ethnos -) through (1537 -ek -) faith (4102 -pistis -) , 
preached (4283 -proeuaggelizomai -) before (4283 -proeuaggelizomai -) the gospel (4283 -proeuaggelizomai -
) unto Abraham (11) , [ saying ] , In thee shall all (3956 -pas -) nations (1484 -ethnos -) be blessed (1757 -
eneulogeo -) . 

heathen Hab_01_05 . Behold (07200 +ra)ah ) ye among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and regard (05027 
+nabat ) , and wonder (08539 +tamahh ) marvellously (08539 +tamahh ):for [ I ] will work (06466 +pa(al ) a
work (06467 +po(al ) in your days (03117 +yowm ) , [ which ] ye will not believe (00539 +)aman ) , though 
(03588 +kiy ) it be told (05608 +caphar ) [ you ] . 

heathen Hab_03_12 Thou didst march (06805 +tsa(ad ) through the land (00776 +)erets ) in indignation 
(02195 +za(am ) , thou didst thresh (01758 +duwsh ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) in anger (00639 +)aph ) . 

heathen Hag_02_22 And I will overthrow (02015 +haphak ) the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of kingdoms (04467 
+mamlakah ) , and I will destroy (08045 +shamad ) the strength (02392 +chozeq ) of the kingdoms (04467 
+mamlakah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; and I will overthrow (02015 +haphak ) the chariots (04818 
+merkabah ) , and those that ride (07392 +rakab ) in them ; and the horses (05483 +cuwc ) and their riders 
(07392 +rakab ) shall come (03381 +yarad ) down (03381 +yarad ) , every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh 
) by the sword (02719 +chereb ) of his brother (00251 +)ach ) . 



heathen Isa_16_08 For the fields (07709 +sh@demah ) of Heshbon (02809 +Cheshbown ) languish (00535 
+)amal ) , [ and ] the vine (01612 +gephen ) of Sibmah (07643 +S@bam ):the lords (01167 +ba(al ) of the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) have broken (01986 +halam ) down the principal (08291 +saruwq ) plants (08291 
+saruwq ) thereof , they are come (05060 +naga( ) [ even ] unto Jazer (03270 +Ya(azeyr ) , they wandered 
(08582 +ta(ah ) [ through ] the wilderness (04057 +midbar ):her branches (07976 +shilluchah ) are stretched
(05203 +natash ) out , they are gone (05674 +(abar ) over (05674 +(abar ) the sea (03220 +yam ) . 

heathen Jer_09_16 I will scatter (06327 +puwts ) them also among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , whom 
(00834 +)aher ) neither (03808 +lo) ) they nor their fathers (1) have known (03045 +yada( ):and I will send 
(07971 +shalach ) a sword (02719 +chereb ) after (00310 +)achar ) them , till (05704 +(ad ) I have consumed 
(03615 +kalah ) them . 

heathen Jer_10_02 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , Learn (03925
+lamad ) not the way (01870 +derek ) of the heathen (01471 +gowy ) , and be not dismayed (02865 
+chathath ) at the signs (00226 +)owth ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) ; for the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) 
are dismayed (02865 +chathath ) at them . 

heathen Jer_10_02 Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , Learn (03925
+lamad ) not the way (01870 +derek ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and be not dismayed (02865 
+chathath ) at the signs (00226 +)owth ) of heaven (08064 +shamayim ) ; for the heathen (01471 +gowy ) are
dismayed (02865 +chathath ) at them . 

heathen Jer_10_25 Pour (08210 +shaphak ) out thy fury (02534 +chemah ) upon the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) that know (03045 +yada( ) thee not , and upon the families (04940 +mishpachah ) that call (07121 
+qara) ) not on thy name (08034 +shem ):for they have eaten (00398 +)akal ) up Jacob (03290 +Ya(aqob ) , 
and devoured (00398 +)akal ) him , and consumed (03615 +kalah ) him , and have made his habitation 
(05116 +naveh ) desolate (08074 +shamem ) . 

heathen Jer_18_13 Therefore (03651 +ken ) thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) ; Ask (07592 +sha)al ) ye now (04994 +na) ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , who (04310 
+miy ) hath heard (08085 +shama( ) such (00428 +)el - leh ) things:the virgin (01330 +b@thuwlah ) of Israel
(03478 +Yisra)el ) hath done (06213 +(asah ) a very (03966 +m@(od ) horrible (08186 +sha(aruwrah ) thing 
. 

heathen Jer_49_14 I have heard (08085 +shama( ) a rumour (08052 +sh@muw(ah ) from the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and an ambassador (06735 +tsiyr ) is sent (07971 +shalach ) unto the {heathen} (01471 +gowy
) , [ saying ] , Gather (06908 +qabats ) ye together , and come (00935 +bow) ) against (05921 +(al ) her , and 
rise (06965 +quwm ) up to the battle (04421 +milchamah ) . 

heathen Jer_49_15 For , lo (02009 +hinneh ) , I will make (05414 +nathan ) thee small (06996 +qatan ) 
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , [ and ] despised (00959 +bazah ) among men (00120 +)adam ) . 

heathen Joe_02_17 Let the priests (03548 +kohen ) , the ministers (08334 +sharath ) of the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , weep (01058 +bakah ) between (00996 +beyn ) the porch (00197 +)uwlam ) and the altar 
(04196 +mizbeach ) , and let them say (00559 +)amar ) , Spare (02347 +chuwc ) thy people (05971 +(am ) , O
LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and give (05414 +nathan ) not thine heritage (05159 +nachalah ) to reproach 
(02781 +cherpah ) , that the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) should rule (04910 +mashal ) over them:wherefore 
(04100 +mah ) should they say (00559 +)amar ) among the people (05971 +(am ) , Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is
] their God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? 

heathen Joe_02_19 Yea , the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will answer (06030 +(anah ) and say (00559 +)amar
) unto his people (05971 +(am ) , Behold (02005 +hen ) , I will send (07971 +shalach ) you corn (01715 



+dagan ) , and wine (08492 +tiyrowsh ) , and oil (03323 +yitshar ) , and ye shall be satisfied (07646 +saba( ) 
therewith (00854 +)eth ):and I will no (03808 +lo) ) more (05750 +(owd ) make (05414 +nathan ) you a 
reproach (02781 +cherpah ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) : 

heathen Joe_03_11 Assemble (05789 +(uwsh ) yourselves , and come (00935 +bow) ) , all (03605 +kol ) ye 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and gather (06908 +qabats ) yourselves together round (05439 +cabiyb ) 
about:thither cause thy mighty (01368 +gibbowr ) ones to come (05181 +nachath ) down (05181 +nachath ) ,
O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

heathen Joe_03_12 Let the heathen (01471 +gowy ) be wakened (05782 +(uwr ) , and come (05927 +(alah ) 
up to the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of Jehoshaphat (03092 +Y@howshaphat ):for there (08033 +sham ) will I 
sit (03427 +yashab ) to judge (08199 +shaphat ) all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) round (05439
+cabiyb ) about . 

heathen Joe_03_12 Let the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) be wakened (05782 +(uwr ) , and come (05927 +(alah )
up to the valley (06010 +(emeq ) of Jehoshaphat (03092 +Y@howshaphat ):for there (08033 +sham ) will I 
sit (03427 +yashab ) to judge (08199 +shaphat ) all (03605 +kol ) the heathen (01471 +gowy ) round (05439 
+cabiyb ) about . 

heathen Lam_01_03 Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) is gone into (01473 +gowlah ) captivity (01540 +galah ) 
because of affliction (06040 +(oniy ) , and because of great (07230 +rob ) servitude (05656 +(abodah ):she 
dwelleth (03427 +yashab ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , she findeth (04672 +matsa) ) no (03808 
+lo) ) rest (04494 +manowach ):all (03605 +kol ) her persecutors (07291 +radaph ) overtook (05381 +nasag )
her between (00996 +beyn ) the straits (04712 +metsar ) . 

heathen Lam_01_10 The adversary (06862 +tsar ) hath spread (06566 +paras ) out his hand (03027 +yad ) 
upon all (03605 +kol ) her pleasant (04621 +ma(atsad ) things:for she hath seen (07200 +ra)ah ) [ that ] the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) entered (00935 +bow) ) into her sanctuary (04720 +miqdash ) , whom (00834 
+)aher ) thou didst command (06680 +tsavah ) [ that ] they should not enter (00935 +bow) ) into thy 
congregation (06951 +qahal ) . 

heathen Lam_04_15 They cried (07121 +qara) ) unto them , Depart (05493 +cuwr ) ye ; [ it is ] unclean 
(02931 +tame) ) ; depart (05493 +cuwr ) , depart (05493 +cuwr ) , touch (05060 +naga( ) not:when (03588 
+kiy ) they fled (05132 +nuwts ) away and wandered (05128 +nuwa( ) , they said (00559 +)amar ) among the
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , They shall no (03808 +lo) ) more (03254 +yacaph ) sojourn (01481 +guwr ) [ 
there ] . 

heathen Lam_04_20 The breath (07307 +ruwach ) of our nostrils (00639 +)aph ) , the anointed (04899 
+mashiyach ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , was taken (03920 +lakad ) in their pits (07825 +sh@chiyth
) , of whom (00834 +)aher ) we said (00559 +)amar ) , Under his shadow (06738 +tsel ) we shall live (02421 
+chayah ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Lev_25_44 Both thy bondmen (05650 +(ebed ) , and thy bondmaids (00519 +)amah ) , which (00834
+)aher ) thou shalt have (01961 +hayah ) , [ shall be ] of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that are round (05439
+cabiyb ) about you ; of them shall ye buy (07069 +qanah ) bondmen (05650 +(ebed ) and bondmaids 
(00519 +)amah ) . 

heathen Lev_26_33 And I will scatter (02210 +zaqaph ) you among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and will 
draw (07324 +ruwq ) out a sword (02719 +chereb ) after (00310 +)achar ) you : and your land (00776 
+)erets ) shall be desolate (08077 +sh@mamah ) , and your cities (05892 +(iyr ) waste (02723 +chorbah ) . 

heathen Lev_26_38 And ye shall perish (6) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and the land (00776 
+)erets ) of your enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) shall eat (00398 +)akal ) you up . 



heathen Lev_26_45 But I will for their sakes remember (02142 +zakar ) the covenant (01285 +b@riyth ) of 
their ancestors (07223 +ri)shown ) , whom I brought (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of the land 
(00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) in the sight (05869 +(ayin ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , 
that I might be their God (00430 +)elohiym ) : I [ am ] the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

heathen Mal_01_11 For from the rising (04217 +mizrach ) of the sun (08121 +shemesh ) even unto the going
(03996 +mabow) ) down of the same my name (08034 +shem ) [ shall be ] great (01419 +gadowl ) among the 
Gentiles (01471 +gowy ) ; and in every (03605 +kol ) place (04725 +maqowm ) incense (06999 +qatar ) [ 
shall be ] offered (05066 +nagash ) unto my name (08034 +shem ) , and a pure (02889 +tahowr ) offering 
(04503 +minchah ):for my name (08034 +shem ) [ shall be ] great (01419 +gadowl ) among the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts (06635 +tsaba) ) . 

heathen Mal_01_14 But cursed (00779 +)arar ) [ be ] the deceiver (05230 +nakal ) , which (03426 +yesh ) 
hath in his flock (05739 +(eder ) a male (02145 +zakar ) , and voweth (05087 +nadar ) , and sacrificeth 
(02076 +zabach ) unto the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) a corrupt (07843 +shachath ) thing:for I [ am ] a great 
(01419 +gadowl ) King (04428 +melek ) , saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) of hosts 
(06635 +tsaba) ) , and my name (08034 +shem ) [ is ] dreadful (03372 +yare) ) among the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) . 

heathen Mat_06_07 But when ye pray (4336 -proseuchomai -) , use not vain repetitions (0945 -battologeo -) ,
as the {heathen} (1482 -ethnikos -) [ do ]:for they think (1380 -dokeo -) that they shall be heard (1522 -
eisakouo -) for their much (4180 -polulogia -) speaking (4180 -polulogia -) . 

heathen Mat_18_17 And if (1437 -ean -) he shall neglect (3878 -parakouo -) to hear (3878 -parakouo -) them
, tell (2036 -epo -) [ it ] unto the church (1577 -ekklesia -):but if (1437 -ean -) he neglect (3878 -parakouo -) 
to hear (3878 -parakouo -) the church (1577 -ekklesia -) , let him be unto thee as an {heathen} (1482 -
ethnikos -) man and a publican (5057 -telones -) . 

heathen Mic_05_15 And I will execute (06213 +(asah ) vengeance (05359 +naqam ) in anger (00639 +)aph ) 
and fury (02534 +chemah ) upon the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , such as they have not heard (08085 
+shama( ) . 

heathen Neh_05_08 And I said (00559 +)amar ) unto them , We after (01767 +day ) our ability (01767 +day 
) have redeemed (07069 +qanah ) our brethren (00251 +)ach ) the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) , which were 
sold (04376 +makar ) unto the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) ; and will ye even (01571 +gam ) sell (04376 
+makar ) your brethren (00251 +)ach ) ? or shall they be sold (04376 +makar ) unto us ? Then held (02790 
+charash ) they their peace (02790 +charash ) , and found (04672 +matsa) ) nothing (03808 +lo) ) [ to 
answer (01696 +dabar ) ] . 

heathen Neh_05_09 Also I said (00559 +)amar ) , It [ is ] not good (02896 +towb ) that ye do (06213 +(asah 
):ought ye not to walk (03212 +yalak ) in the fear (03374 +yir)ah ) of our God (00430 +)elohiym ) because of 
the reproach (02781 +cherpah ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) our enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) ? 

heathen Neh_05_17 Moreover [ there were ] at (05921 +(al ) my table (07979 +shulchan ) an hundred 
(03967 +me)ah ) and fifty (02572 +chamishshiym ) of the Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) and rulers (05461 
+cagan ) , beside those that came (00935 +bow) ) unto us from among (04480 +min ) the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) that [ are ] about us . 

heathen Neh_06_06 Wherein [ was ] written (03789 +kathab ) , It is reported (08085 +shama( ) among the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and Gashmu (01654 +Geshem ) saith (00559 +)amar ) [ it , that ] thou and the 
Jews (03064 +Y@huwdiy ) think (02803 +chashab ) to rebel (04775 +marad ):for which (03651 +ken ) cause
thou buildest (01129 +banah ) the wall (02346 +chowmah ) , that thou mayest be their king (04428 +melek ) 



, according to these (00428 +)el - leh ) words (01697 +dabar ) . 

heathen Neh_06_16 And it came (01961 +hayah ) to pass , that when (00834 +)aher ) all (03605 +kol ) our 
enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) heard (08085 +shama( ) [ thereof ] , and all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) that [ were ] about us saw (07200 +ra)ah ) [ these things ] , they were much (03966 +m@(od ) cast 
(05307 +naphal ) down (05307 +naphal ) in their own eyes (05869 +(ayin ):for they perceived (03045 +yada( 
) that this (02063 +zo)th ) work (04399 +m@la)kah ) was wrought (06213 +(asah ) of our God (00430 
+)elohiym ) . 

heathen Oba_01_01 . The vision (02377 +chazown ) of Obadiah (05662 +(Obadyah ) . Thus (03541 +koh ) 
saith (00559 +)amar ) the Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD (03069 +Y@hovih ) concerning Edom (00123 
+)Edom ) ; We have heard (08085 +shama( ) a rumour (08052 +sh@muw(ah ) from the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) , and an ambassador (06735 +tsiyr ) is sent (07971 +shalach ) among the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , Arise (06965 +quwm ) ye , and let us rise (06965 +quwm ) up against (05921 +(al ) her in battle 
(04421 +milchamah ) . 

heathen Oba_01_02 Behold (02009 +hinneh ) , I have made (05414 +nathan ) thee small (06996 +qatan ) 
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ):thou art greatly (03966 +m@(od ) despised (00959 +bazah ) . 

heathen Oba_01_15 For the day (03117 +yowm ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] near (07138 
+qarowb ) upon all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ):as thou hast done (06213 +(asah ) , it shall 
be done (06213 +(asah ) unto thee:thy reward (01576 +g@muwl ) shall return (07725 +shuwb ) upon thine 
own head (07218 +ro)sh ) . 

heathen Oba_01_16 For as ye have drunk (08354 +shathah ) upon my holy (06944 +qodesh ) mountain 
(02022 +har ) , [ so ] shall all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) drink (08354 +shathah ) 
continually (08548 +tamiyd ) , yea , they shall drink (08354 +shathah ) , and they shall swallow (03886 
+luwa( ) down , and they shall be as though they had not been (01961 +hayah ) . 

heathen Psa_02_01 . Why (04100 +mah ) do the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) rage (07283 +ragash ) , and the 
people (03816 +l@om ) imagine (01897 +hagah ) a vain (07385 +riyq ) thing ? 

heathen Psa_02_08 Ask (07592 +sha)al ) of me , and I shall give (05415 +n@than ) [ thee ] the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) [ for ] thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) , and the uttermost (00657 +)ephec ) parts of the
earth (00776 +)erets ) [ for ] thy possession (00272 +)achuzzah ) . 

heathen Psa_09_05 Thou hast rebuked (01605 +ga(ar ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , thou hast destroyed 
(6) the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , thou hast put (04229 +machah ) out their name (08034 +shem ) for ever 
(05769 +(owlam ) and ever (05703 +(ad ) . 

heathen Psa_09_15 The {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) are sunk (02883 +taba( ) down in the pit (07845 
+shachath ) [ that ] they made (06213 +(asah ):in the net (07568 +resheth ) which (02098 +zuw ) they hid 
(02934 +taman ) is their own foot (07272 +regel ) taken (03920 +lakad ) . 

heathen Psa_09_19 Arise (06965 +quwm ) , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; let not man (00582 +)enowsh ) 
prevail (05810 +(azaz ):let the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) be judged (08199 +shaphat ) in thy sight (06440 
+paniym ) . 

heathen Psa_102_15 So the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) shall fear (03372 +yare) ) the name (08034 +shem ) of 
the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and all (03605 +kol ) the kings (04428 +melek ) of the earth (00776 +)erets )
thy glory (03519 +kabowd ) . 

heathen Psa_105_44 And gave (05414 +nathan ) them the lands (00776 +)erets ) of the {heathen} (01471 



+gowy ):and they inherited (03423 +yarash ) the labour (05999 +(amal ) of the people (03816 +l@om ) ; 

heathen Psa_106_35 But were mingled (06148 +(arab ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and learned 
(03925 +lamad ) their works (04639 +ma(aseh ) . 

heathen Psa_106_41 And he gave (05414 +nathan ) them into the hand (03027 +yad ) of the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) ; and they that hated (08130 +sane) ) them ruled (04910 +mashal ) over them . 

heathen Psa_106_47 Save (03467 +yasha( ) us , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) our God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
and gather (06908 +qabats ) us from among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , to give thanks (03034 +yadah ) 
unto thy holy (06944 +qodesh ) name (08034 +shem ) , [ and ] to triumph (07623 +shabach ) in thy praise 
(08416 +t@hillah ) . 

heathen Psa_10_16 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ is ] King (04428 +melek ) for ever (05769 +(owlam ) 
and ever (05703 +(ad ):the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) are perished (6) out of his land (00776 +)erets ) . 

heathen Psa_110_06 He shall judge (01777 +diyn ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , he shall fill (04390 
+male) ) [ the places ] with the dead (01472 +g@viyah ) bodies (01472 +g@viyah ) ; he shall wound (04272 
+machats ) the heads (07218 +ro)sh ) over (05921 +(al ) many (07227 +rab ) countries (00776 +)erets ) . 

heathen Psa_111_06 . He hath shewed (05046 +nagad ) his people (05971 +(am ) the power (03581 +koach ) 
of his works (04639 +ma(aseh ) , that he may give (05441 +cobek ) them the heritage (05159 +nachalah ) of 
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Psa_115_02 Wherefore (04100 +mah ) should the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) say (00559 +)amar ) , 
Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is ] now (04994 +na) ) their God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? 

heathen Psa_126_02 Then (00227 +)az ) was our mouth (06310 +peh ) filled (04390 +male) ) with laughter 
(07814 +s@chowq ) , and our tongue (03956 +lashown ) with singing (07440 +rinnah ):then (00227 +)az ) 
said (00559 +)amar ) they among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath done 
(06213 +(asah ) great (01431 +gadal ) things for them . 

heathen Psa_135_15 . The idols (06091 +(atsab ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) [ are ] silver (03701 
+keceph ) and gold (02091 +zahab ) , the work (04639 +ma(aseh ) of men s (00120 +)adam ) hands (03027 
+yad ) . 

heathen Psa_149_07 To execute (06213 +(asah ) vengeance (05360 +n@qamah ) upon the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , [ and ] punishments (05771 +(avon ) upon the people (03816 +l@om ) ; 

heathen Psa_18_43 Thou hast delivered (06403 +palat ) me from the strivings (07379 +riyb ) of the people 
(05971 +(am ) ; [ and ] thou hast made (07760 +suwm ) me the head (07218 +ro)sh ) of the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ):a people (05971 +(am ) [ whom ] I have not known (03045 +yada( ) shall serve (05647 +(abad ) me . 

heathen Psa_18_49 Therefore will I give thanks (03034 +yadah ) unto thee , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , 
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and sing praises unto thy name (08034 +shem ) . 

heathen Psa_33_10 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) bringeth (06331 +puwr ) the counsel (06098 +(etsah ) of
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) to nought (06331 +puwr ):he maketh the devices (04284 +machashabah ) of 
the people (05971 +(am ) of none (05106 +nuw) ) effect (05106 +nuw) ) . 

heathen Psa_44_02 [ How ] thou didst drive (03423 +yarash ) out the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) with thy 
hand (03027 +yad ) , and plantedst (05193 +nata( ) them ; [ how ] thou didst afflict (07489 +ra(a( ) the 
people (03816 +l@om ) , and cast (07971 +shalach ) them out . 



heathen Psa_44_11 Thou hast given (05414 +nathan ) us like sheep (06629 +tso)n ) [ appointed ] for meat 
(03978 +ma)akal ) ; and hast scattered (02219 +zarah ) us among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Psa_44_14 Thou makest (06213 +(asah ) us a byword (04912 +mashal ) among the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) , a shaking (04493 +manowd ) of the head (07218 +ro)sh ) among the people (03816 +l@om )
. 

heathen Psa_46_06 . The {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) raged (01993 +hamah ) , the kingdoms (04467 
+mamlakah ) were moved (04131 +mowt ):he uttered (05414 +nathan ) his voice (06963 +qowl ) , the earth 
(00776 +)erets ) melted (04127 +muwg ) . 

heathen Psa_46_10 Be still (07503 +raphah ) , and know (03045 +yada( ) that I [ am ] God (00430 +)elohiym
):I will be exalted (07311 +ruwm ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , I will be exalted (07311 +ruwm ) in
the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

heathen Psa_47_08 God (00430 +)elohiym ) reigneth (04427 +malak ) over (05921 +(al ) the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ):God (00430 +)elohiym ) sitteth (03427 +yashab ) upon the throne (03678 +kicce) ) of his 
holiness (06944 +qodesh ) . 

heathen Psa_59_05 Thou therefore , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) God (00430 +)elohiym ) of hosts (06635 
+tsaba) ) , the God (00430 +)elohiym ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , awake (06974 +quwts ) to visit (06485 
+paqad ) all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ):be not merciful (02603 +chanan ) to any (03605 
+kol ) wicked (00205 +)aven ) transgressors (00898 +bagad ) . Selah (05542 +celah ) . 

heathen Psa_59_08 . But thou , O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , shalt laugh (07832 +sachaq ) at them ; thou 
shalt have all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) in derision (03932 +la(ag ) . 

heathen Psa_78_55 He cast (01644 +garash ) out the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) also before (06440 +paniym )
them , and divided (05307 +naphal ) them an inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) by line (02256 +chebel ) , and 
made the tribes (07626 +shebet ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) to dwell (07931 +shakan ) in their tents (00168 
+)ohel ) . 

heathen Psa_79_01 . A Psalm (04210 +mizmowr ) of Asaph (00623 +)Acaph ) . O God (00430 +)elohiym ) , 
the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) are come (00935 +bow) ) into thine inheritance (05159 +nachalah ) ; thy holy 
(06944 +qodesh ) temple (01964 +heykal ) have they defiled (02930 +tame) ) ; they have laid (07760 +suwm )
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) on heaps (05856 +(iy ) . 

heathen Psa_79_06 . Pour (08210 +shaphak ) out thy wrath (02534 +chemah ) upon the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) that have not known (03045 +yada( ) thee , and upon the kingdoms (04467 +mamlakah ) that have 
not called (07121 +qara) ) upon thy name (08034 +shem ) . 

heathen Psa_79_10 Wherefore (04100 +mah ) should the heathen (01471 +gowy ) say (00559 +)amar ) , 
Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is ] their God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? let him be known (03045 +yada( ) among the 
{heathen} (01471 +gowy ) in our sight (05869 +(ayin ) [ by ] the revenging (05360 +n@qamah ) of the blood 
(01818 +dam ) of thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) [ which is ] shed (08210 +shaphak ) . 

heathen Psa_79_10 Wherefore (04100 +mah ) should the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) say (00559 +)amar ) , 
Where (00346 +)ayeh ) [ is ] their God (00430 +)elohiym ) ? let him be known (03045 +yada( ) among the 
heathen (01471 +gowy ) in our sight (05869 +(ayin ) [ by ] the revenging (05360 +n@qamah ) of the blood 
(01818 +dam ) of thy servants (05650 +(ebed ) [ which is ] shed (08210 +shaphak ) . 

heathen Psa_80_08 . Thou hast brought (05265 +naca( ) a vine (01612 +gephen ) out of Egypt (04714 



+Mitsrayim ):thou hast cast (01644 +garash ) out the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , and planted (05193 +nata( 
) it . 

heathen Psa_94_10 He that chastiseth (03256 +yacar ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , shall not he correct 
(03198 +yakach ) ? he that teacheth (03925 +lamad ) man (00120 +)adam ) knowledge (01847 +da(ath ) , [ 
shall not he know ] ? 

heathen Psa_96_03 Declare (05608 +caphar ) his glory (03519 +kabowd ) among the {heathen} (01471 
+gowy ) , his wonders (06381 +pala) ) among all (03605 +kol ) people (05971 +(am ) . 

heathen Psa_96_10 . Say (00559 +)amar ) among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) [ that ] the LORD (03068 
+Y@hovah ) reigneth (04427 +malak ):the world (08398 +tebel ) also (00637 +)aph ) shall be established 
(03559 +kuwn ) that it shall not be moved (04131 +mowt ):he shall judge (01777 +diyn ) the people (05971 
+(am ) righteously (04339 +meyshar ) . 

heathen Psa_98_02 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) hath made known (03045 +yada( ) his salvation (03444 
+y@shuw(ah ):his righteousness (06666 +ts@daqah ) hath he openly shewed (01540 +galah ) in the sight 
(05869 +(ayin ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 

heathen Zec_01_15 And I am very sore displeased (07107 +qatsaph ) with the {heathen} (01471 +gowy) [ 
that are ] at ease (07600 +sha)anan ):for I was but a little (04592 +m@(at ) displeased (07107 +qatsaph ) , 
and they helped (05826 +(azar ) forward the affliction (07451 +ra( ) . 

heathen Zec_08_13 And it shall come (01961 +hayah ) to pass , [ that ] as ye were a curse (07045 +q@lalah )
among the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) , O house (01004 +bayith ) of Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) , and house 
(01004 +bayith ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) ; so will I save (03467 +yasha( ) you , and ye shall be a blessing 
(01293 +B@rakah ):fear (03372 +yare) ) not , [ but ] let your hands (03027 +yad ) be strong (02388 +chazaq 
) . 

heathen Zec_09_10 And I will cut (03772 +karath ) off the chariot (07393 +rekeb ) from Ephraim (00669 
+)Ephrayim ) , and the horse (05483 +cuwc ) from Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , and the battle 
(04421 +milchamah ) bow (07198 +qesheth ) shall be cut (03772 +karath ) off:and he shall speak (01696 
+dabar ) peace (07965 +shalowm ) unto the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ):and his dominion (04915 +moshel ) [ 
shall be ] from sea (03220 +yam ) [ even ] to sea (03220 +yam ) , and from the river (05104 +nahar ) [ even ] 
to the ends (00657 +)ephec ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) . 

heathen Zec_14_14 And Judah (03063 +Y@huwdah ) also (01571 +gam ) shall fight (03898 +lacham ) at 
Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) ; and the wealth (02428 +chayil ) of all (03605 +kol ) the {heathen} 
(01471 +gowy ) round (05439 +cabiyb ) about (01157 +b@(ad ) shall be gathered (00622 +)acaph ) together ,
gold (02091 +zahab ) , and silver (03701 +keceph ) , and apparel (00899 +beged ) , in great (03966 +m@(od )
abundance (07230 +rob ) . 

heathen Zec_14_18 And if the family (04940 +mishpachah ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) go (05927 +(alah 
) not up , and come (00935 +bow) ) not , that [ have ] no (03808 +lo) ) [ rain ] ; there shall be the plague 
(04046 +maggephah ) , wherewith (00834 +)aher ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) will smite (05062 
+nagaph ) the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) that come (05927 +(alah ) not up to keep (02287 +chagag ) the feast
(02282 +chag ) of tabernacles (05521 +cukkah ) . 

heathen Zep_02_11 The LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) [ will be ] terrible (03372 +yare) ) unto them:for he will
famish (07329 +razah ) all (03605 +kol ) the gods (00430 +)elohiym ) of the earth (00776 +)erets ) ; and [ 
men ] shall worship (07812 +shachah ) him , every (00376 +)iysh ) one (00376 +)iysh ) from his place (04725 
+maqowm ) , [ even ] all (03605 +kol ) the isles (00339 +)iy ) of the {heathen} (01471 +gowy ) . 



sheath 1Ch_21_27 And the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) commanded (00559 +)amar ) the angel (04397 
+mal)ak ) ; and he put (07725 +shuwb ) up his sword (02719 +chereb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) into (00413 
+)el ) the {sheath} (05084 +nadan ) thereof . 

sheath 1Sa_17_51 Therefore David (01732 +David ) ran (07323 +ruwts ) , and stood (05975 +(amad ) upon 
the Philistine (06430 +P@lishtiy ) , and took (03947 +laqach ) his sword (02719 +chereb ) , and drew (08025 
+shalaph ) it out of the {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ) thereof , and slew (04191 +muwth ) him , and cut (03772 
+karath ) off his head (07218 +ro)sh ) therewith . And when the Philistines (06430 +P@lishtiy ) saw (07200 
+ra)ah ) their champion (01368 +gibbowr ) was dead (04191 +muwth ) , they fled (05127 +nuwc ) . 

sheath 2Sa_20_08 When they [ were ] at (05973 +(im ) the great (01419 +gadowl ) stone (68) which (00834 
+)aher ) [ is ] in Gibeon (01391 +Gib(own ) , Amasa (06021 +(Amasa) ) went (00935 +bow) ) before (06440 
+paniym ) them . And Joab s (03097 +Yow)ab ) garment (04055 +mad ) that he had put (05414 +nathan ) on
was girded (02296 +chagar ) unto him , and upon it a girdle (02290 +chagowr ) [ with ] a sword (02719 
+chereb ) fastened (06775 +tsamad ) upon his loins (04975 +mothen ) in the {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ) thereof 
; and as he went (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) it fell (05307 +naphal ) out . 

sheath Eze_21_03 And say (00559 +)amar ) to the land (00127 +)adamah ) of Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) , 
Thus (03541 +koh ) saith (00559 +)amar ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) ; Behold (02005 +hen ) , I [ am ] 
against (00413 +)el ) thee , and will draw (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) my sword (02719 +chereb ) 
out of his {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ) , and will cut (03772 +karath ) off from thee the righteous (06662 
+tsaddiyq ) and the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) . 

sheath Eze_21_04 Seeing (03282 +ya(an ) then that I will cut (03772 +karath ) off from thee the righteous 
(06662 +tsaddiyq ) and the wicked (07563 +rasha( ) , therefore shall my sword (02719 +chereb ) go (03318 
+yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) out of his {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ) against (00413 +)el ) all (03605 +kol ) 
flesh (01320 +basar ) from the south (05045 +negeb ) to the north (06828 +tsaphown ) : 

sheath Eze_21_05 That all (03605 +kol ) flesh (01320 +basar ) may know (03045 +yada( ) that I the LORD 
(03068 +Y@hovah ) have drawn (03318 +yatsa) ) forth (03318 +yatsa) ) my sword (02719 +chereb ) out of 
his {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ):it shall not return (07725 +shuwb ) any more (05750 +(owd ) . 

sheath Eze_21_30 Shall I cause [ it ] to return (07725 +shuwb ) into his {sheath} (08593 +ta(ar ) ? I will 
judge (08199 +shaphat ) thee in the place (04725 +maqowm ) where (00834 +)aher ) thou wast created 
(01254 +bara) ) , in the land (00776 +)erets ) of thy nativity (04351 +m@kuwrah ) . 

sheath Joh_18_11 Then (3767 -oun -) said (2036 -epo -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) unto Peter (4074 -Petros -) , 
Put (0906 -ballo -) up thy sword (3162 -machaira -) into (1519 -eis -) the {sheath} (2336 -theke -):the cup 
(4221 -poterion -) which (3739 -hos -) my Father (3962 -pater -) hath given (1325 -didomi -) me , shall I not 
drink (4095 -pino -) it ? 
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<03068 +Y@hovah > . heathen DEU 004 027 And the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall scatter <06327 +puwts > you among the nations <05971 + , and ye shall be left <07604 +sha>ar > few <04962 +math > in number <04557 
+micpar > among the {heathen} <01471 +gowy > , whither the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > shall lead <05090 +nahag > you . * sheath , 2336 theke , heathen -1482 {heathen}, heathen -1484 gentiles, {heathen}, nation, nations, 
people, sheath -2336 {sheath}, heath -6176 {heath} , heathen -1471 gentiles , {heathen} , manasseh , nation , nations , of , people , sheath -5084 before , {sheath} , sheath -8593 penknife , razor , scabbard , {sheath} , heathen 1471 -- 
gowy -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. heathen 1482 ** ethnikos ** {heathen} (man). heathen 1484 ** ethnos ** Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. sheath 5084 -- nadan -- {sheath}. sheath 8593 -- ta\ar -- [pen-]knife, razor, 
scabbard, shave, {sheath}. sheath 2336 ** theke ** {sheath}. heathen ......... as the heathen 1482 -ethnikos-> heathen ......... by the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> heathen ......... did the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> heathen ......... let him be unto 
thee as an heathen 1482 - ethnikos-> heathen ......... that we should go unto the heathen 1484 - ethnos-> heathen ......... the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> sheath ......... the sheath 2336 -theke-> heathen 1471 ## gowy {go'-ee}; rarely 
(shortened) goy {go'-ee}; apparently from the same root as 1465 (in the sense of massing); a foreign nation; hence, a Gentile; also (figuratively) a troop of animals, or a flight of locusts: -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. [ql heathen 
1482 # ethnikos {eth-nee-kos'}; from 1484; national ("ethnic"), i.e. (specially) a Gentile: -- {heathen} (man).[ql heathen 1484 # ethnos {eth'-nos}; probably from 1486; a race (as of the same habit), i.e. a tribe; specially, a foreign (non- 
Jewish) one (usually by implication, pagan): -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people.[ql sheath 5084 ## nadan {naw-dawn'}; of uncertain derivation; a sheath (of a sword): -- {sheath}.[ql sheath 8593 ## ta For he shall be like the {heath} 
in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited. heath Flee, save your lives, and be like the {heath} in the wilderness. 



heath , JER , 17:6 , JER , 48:6 heathen , 1CH , 16:24 , 1CH , 16:35 heathen , 2CH , 20:6 , 2CH , 28:3 , 2CH , 33:2 
, 2CH , 33:9 , 2CH , 36:14 heathen , 2CO , 11:26 heathen , 2KI , 16:3 , 2KI , 17:8 , 2KI , 17:11 , 2KI , 17:15 , 2KI 
, 21:2 heathen , 2SA , 22:44 , 2SA , 22:50 heathen , AC , 4:25 heathen , AM , 9:12 heathen , DE , 4:27 heathen , 
EZE , 7:24 , EZE , 11:12 , EZE , 11:16 , EZE , 12: 16 , EZE , 16:14 , EZE , 20:9 , EZE , 20:14 , EZE , 20:22 , EZE
, 20:23 , EZE , 20:32 , EZE , 20:41 , EZE , 22:4 , EZE , 22:15 , EZE , 22:16 , EZE , 23:30 , EZE , 25:7 , EZE , 
25:8 , EZE , 28:25 , EZE , 30:3 , EZE , 31:11 , EZE , 31:17 , EZE , 34:28 , EZE , 34:29 , EZE , 36:3 , EZE , 36:4 , 
EZE , 36:5 , EZE , 36:6 , EZE , 36:7 , EZE , 36:15 , EZE , 36:19 , EZE , 36:20 , EZE , 36:21 , EZE , 36:22 , EZE ,
36:23 , EZE , 36: 23 , EZE , 36:24 , EZE , 36:30 , EZE , 36:36 , EZE , 37:21 , EZE , 37:28 , EZE , 38:16 , EZE , 
39:7 , EZE , 39:21 , EZE , 39:21 , EZE , 39:23 , EZE , 39:28 heathen , EZR , 6:21 heathen , GA , 1:16 , GA , 2:9 , 
GA , 3:8 heathen , HAB , 1:5 , HAB , 3:12 heathen , HAG , 2:22 heathen , ISA , 16:8 heathen , JER , 9:16 , JER , 
10:2 , JER , 10:2 , JER , 10:25 , JER , 18:13 , JER , 49:14 , JER , 49:15 heathen , JOE , 2:17 , JOE , 2:19 , JOE , 
3:11 , JOE , 3:12 , JOE , 3:12 heathen , LA , 1:3 , LA , 1:10 , LA , 4:15 , LA , 4:20 heathen , LE , 25:44 , LE , 
26:33 , LE , 26:38 , LE , 26:45 heathen , MAL , 1:11 , MAL , 1:14 heathen , MIC , 5:15 heathen , MT , 6:7 , MT , 
18:17 heathen , NE , 5:8 , NE , 5:9 , NE , 5:17 , NE , 6:6 , NE , 6:16 heathen , OB , 1:1 , OB , 1:2 , OB , 1:15 , OB
, 1:16 heathen , PS , 2:1 , PS , 2:8 , PS , 9:5 , PS , 9:15 , PS , 9:19 , PS , 10:16 , PS , 18:43 , PS , 18:49 , PS , 33:10 
, PS , 44:2 , PS , 44:11 , PS , 44:14 , PS , 46:6 , PS , 46:10 , PS , 47:8 , PS , 59:5 , PS , 59:8 , PS , 78:55 , PS , 79: 1
, PS , 79:6 , PS , 79:10 , PS , 79:10 , PS , 80:8 , PS , 94:10 , PS , 96:3 , PS , 96:10 , PS , 98:2 , PS , 102:15 , PS , 
105:44 , PS , 106:35 , PS , 106:41 , PS , 106:47 , PS , 110:6 , PS , 111:6 , PS , 115:2 , PS , 126:2 , PS , 135:15 , PS 
, 149:7 heathen , ZEC , 1:15 , ZEC , 8:13 , ZEC , 9:10 , ZEC , 14:14 , ZEC , 14:18 heathen , ZEP , 2:11 sheath , 
1CH , 21:27 sheath , 1SA , 17:51 sheath , 2SA , 20:8 sheath , EZE , 21:3 , EZE , 21:4 , EZE , 21:5 , EZE , 21:30 
sheath , JOH , 18:11



sheath 2336 # theke {thay'-kay}; from 5087; a receptacle, i.e. scabbard: -- {sheath}.[ql



* sheath , 2336 theke ,



heathen -1482 {heathen}, heathen -1484 gentiles, {heathen}, nation, nations, people, sheath -2336 {sheath},



heath -6176 {heath} , heathen -1471 gentiles , {heathen} , manasseh , nation , nations , of , people , sheath -5084 
before , {sheath} , sheath -8593 penknife , razor , scabbard , {sheath} ,



heathen 1471 -- gowy -- Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. heathen 1482 ** ethnikos ** {heathen} (man). 
heathen 1484 ** ethnos ** Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. sheath 5084 -- nadan -- {sheath}. sheath 8593 -- 
ta\ar -- [pen-]knife, razor, scabbard, shave, {sheath}. sheath 2336 ** theke ** {sheath}.





heathen ......... as the heathen 1482 -ethnikos-> heathen ......... by the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> heathen ......... did the
heathen 1484 -ethnos-> heathen ......... let him be unto thee as an heathen 1482 - ethnikos-> heathen ......... that we 
should go unto the heathen 1484 - ethnos-> heathen ......... the heathen 1484 -ethnos-> sheath ......... the sheath 
2336 -theke->



heathen 1471 ## gowy {go'-ee}; rarely (shortened) goy {go'-ee}; apparently from the same root as 1465 (in the 
sense of massing); a foreign nation; hence, a Gentile; also (figuratively) a troop of animals, or a flight of locusts: --
Gentile, {heathen}, nation, people. [ql heathen 1482 # ethnikos {eth-nee-kos'}; from 1484; national ("ethnic"), i.e.
(specially) a Gentile: -- {heathen} (man).[ql heathen 1484 # ethnos {eth'-nos}; probably from 1486; a race (as of 
the same habit), i.e. a tribe; specially, a foreign (non- Jewish) one (usually by implication, pagan): -- Gentile, 
{heathen}, nation, people.[ql sheath 5084 ## nadan {naw-dawn'}; of uncertain derivation; a sheath (of a sword): --
{sheath}.[ql sheath 8593 ## ta
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heath Interlinear Index Study heath JER 017 006 For he shall be like the {heath} <06176 + in the desert <6160 , 
and shall not see <07200 +ra>ah > when <03588 +kiy > good <02896 +towb > cometh <00935 +bow> > ; but 
shall inhabit <07931 +shakan > the parched <02788 +charer > places in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > , [ in ] a
salt <04420 +m@lechah > land <00776 +>erets > and not inhabited <03427 +yashab > . heath JER 048 006 Flee 
<05127 +nuwc > , save <04422 +malat > your lives <05315 +nephesh > , and be like <02421 +chayah > the 
{heath} <06176 + in the wilderness <04057 +midbar > .



his sheath against all flesh from sheath thereof <1CH21 -:27 > sheath thereof <1SA17 -:51 > sheath thereof 
<2SA20 -:8 > 



heath Jer_17_06 /^{heath /in the desert , and shall not see when good cometh ; but shall inhabit the parched places
in the wilderness , in a salt land and not inhabited . heath Jer_48_06 /^{heath /in the wilderness . heathen 
2Sa_22_44 /^{heathen /a people which I knew not shall serve me. heathen Psa_18_43 /^{heathen /a people whom 
I have not known shall serve me. heathen Psa_44_14 /^{heathen /a shaking of the head among the people . 
heathen Psa_78_55 /^{heathen /also before them, and divided them an inheritance by line , and made the tribes of 
Israel to dwell in their tents . heathen Eze_20_09 /^{heathen /among whom they were, in whose sight I made 
myself known unto them, in bringing them forth out of the land of Egypt . heathen Eze_22_04 /^{heathen /and a 
mocking to all countries . heathen Eze_36_05 /^{heathen /and against all Idumea , which have appointed my land 
into their possession with the joy of all their heart , with despiteful minds , to cast it out for a prey . heathen 
Eze_39_21 /^{heathen /and all the heathen shall see my judgment that I have executed , and my hand that I have 
laid upon them. heathen Eze_11_16 /^{heathen /and although I have scattered them among the countries , yet will 
I be to them as a little sanctuary in the countries where they shall come . heathen Jer_10_02 /^{heathen /and be not
dismayed at the signs of heaven ; for the heathen are dismayed at them . heathen Eze_23_30 /^{heathen /and 
because thou art polluted with their idols . heathen Jer_49_15 /^{heathen /and despised among men . heathen 
Eze_22_15 /^{heathen /and disperse thee in the countries , and will consume thy filthiness out of thee. heathen 
Eze_20_23 /^{heathen /and disperse them through the countries ; heathen Neh_06_06 /^{heathen /and Gashmu 
saith it, that thou and the Jews think to rebel : for which cause thou buildest the wall , that thou mayest be their 
king , according to these words . heathen Eze_36_24 /^{heathen /and gather you out of all countries , and will 
bring you into your own land . heathen Joe_03_11 /^{heathen /and gather yourselves together round about : thither
cause thy mighty ones to come down , O LORD . heathen Zec_09_10 /^{heathen /and his dominion shall be from 
sea even to sea , and from the river even to the ends of the earth . heathen Eze_25_07 /^{heathen /and I will cut 
thee off from the people , and I will cause thee to perish out of the countries : I will destroy thee; and thou shalt 
know that I am the LORD . heathen Hag_02_22 /^{heathen /and I will overthrow the chariots , and those that ride 
in them; and the horses and their riders shall come down , every one by the sword of his brother . heathen 
2Sa_22_50 /^{heathen /and I will sing praises unto thy name . heathen 2Ch_20_06 /^{heathen /and in thine hand 
is there not power and might , so that none is able to withstand thee? heathen Psa_106_35 /^{heathen /and learned 
their works . heathen Psa_80_08 /^{heathen /and planted it. heathen 2Ch_36_14 /^{heathen /and polluted the 
house of the LORD which he had hallowed in Jerusalem . heathen Psa_149_07 /^{heathen /and punishments upon
the people ; heathen Hab_01_05 /^{heathen /and regard , and wonder marvellously : for I will work a work in 
your days , which ye will not believe , though it be told you. heathen Psa_18_49 /^{heathen /and sing praises unto 
thy name . heathen Lev_26_38 /^{heathen /and the land of your enemies shall eat you up . heathen Psa_105_44 
/^{heathen /and they inherited the labour of the people ; heathen Eze_07_24 /^{heathen /and they shall possess 
their houses : I will also make the pomp of the strong to cease ; and their holy places shall be defiled . heathen 
Psa_106_41 /^{heathen /and they that hated them ruled over them. heathen Gal_02_09 /${heathen /and they unto 
the circumcision . heathen Eze_36_19 /^{heathen /and they were dispersed through the countries : according to 
their way and according to their doings I judged them. heathen Eze_22_16 /^{heathen /and thou shalt know that I 
am the LORD . heathen Lev_26_33 /^{heathen /and will draw out a sword after you: and your land shall be 
desolate , and your cities waste . heathen Neh_05_08 /^{heathen /and will ye even sell your brethren ? or shall 
they be sold unto us? Then held they their peace , and found nothing to answer. heathen Eze_36_03 /^{heathen 
/and ye are taken up in the lips of talkers , and are an infamy of the people : heathen Eze_36_15 /^{heathen /any 
more, neither shalt thou bear the reproach of the people any more, neither shalt thou cause thy nations to fall any 
more, saith the Lord GOD . heathen Eze_34_29 /^{heathen /any more. heathen Psa_79_01 /^{heathen /are come 
into thine inheritance ; thy holy temple have they defiled ; they have laid Jerusalem on heaps . heathen Jer_10_02 
/^{heathen /are dismayed at them . heathen Psa_10_16 /^{heathen /are perished out of his land . heathen 
Psa_135_15 /^{heathen /are silver and gold , the work of men's hands . heathen Psa_09_15 /^{heathen /are sunk 
down in the pit that they made : in the net which they hid is their own foot taken . heathen Oba_01_01 /^{heathen 
/Arise ye, and let us rise up against her in battle . heathen Eze_20_32 /^{heathen /as the families of the countries , 
to serve wood and stone . heathen Oba_01_15 /^{heathen /as thou hast done , it shall be done unto thee: thy 
reward shall return upon thine own head . heathen Psa_09_19 /^{heathen /be judged in thy sight . heathen 
Psa_59_05 /^{heathen /be not merciful to any wicked transgressors . Selah . heathen Joe_03_12 /^{heathen /be 
wakened , and come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat : for there will I sit to judge all the heathen round about . 
heathen Eze_39_28 /^{heathen /but I have gathered them unto their own land , and have left none of them any 
more there. heathen Mat_06_07 /${heathen /do: for they think that they shall be heard for their much speaking . 
heathen Oba_01_16 /^{heathen /drink continually , yea, they shall drink , and they shall swallow down , and they 
shall be as though they had not been. heathen Lam_01_10 /^{heathen /entered into her sanctuary , whom thou 



didst command that they should not enter into thy congregation . heathen Psa_02_08 /^{heathen /for thine 
inheritance , and the uttermost parts of the earth for thy possession . heathen Eze_16_14 /^{heathen /for thy beauty
: for it was perfect through my comeliness , which I had put upon thee, saith the Lord GOD . heathen Psa_47_08 
/^{heathen /God sitteth upon the throne of his holiness . heathen Isa_16_08 /^{heathen /have broken down the 
principal plants thereof, they are come even unto Jazer , they wandered through the wilderness : her branches are 
stretched out , they are gone over the sea . heathen Psa_110_06 /^{heathen /he shall fill the places with the dead 
bodies ; he shall wound the heads over many countries . heathen Eze_31_11 /^{heathen /he shall surely deal with 
him: I have driven him out for his wickedness . heathen 1Ch_16_24 /^{heathen /his marvellous works among all 
nations . heathen Psa_96_03 /^{heathen /his wonders among all people . heathen Psa_46_10 /^{heathen /I will be 
exalted in the earth . heathen Gal_01_16 /${heathen /immediately I conferred not with flesh and blood : heathen 
Hab_03_12 /^{heathen /in anger . heathen Psa_59_08 /^{heathen /in derision . heathen Psa_79_10 /^{heathen /in 
our sight by the revenging of the blood of thy servants which is shed . heathen 2Co_11_26 /${heathen /in perils in 
the city , in perils in the wilderness , in perils in the sea , in perils among false brethren ; heathen Eze_20_22 
/^{heathen /in whose sight I brought them forth . heathen Eze_20_14 /^{heathen /in whose sight I brought them 
out . heathen Mat_18_17 /${heathen /man and a publican . heathen Eze_38_16 /^{heathen /may know me, when I 
shall be sanctified in thee, O Gog , before their eyes . heathen Eze_34_28 /^{heathen /neither shall the beast of the
land devour them; but they shall dwell safely , and none shall make them afraid . heathen Zec_08_13 /^{heathen 
/O house of Judah , and house of Israel ; so will I save you, and ye shall be a blessing : fear not, but let your hands 
be strong . heathen Ezr_06_21 /^{heathen /of the land , to seek the LORD God of Israel , did eat , heathen 
Neh_05_09 /^{heathen /our enemies ? heathen Psa_02_01 /^{heathen /rage , and the people imagine a vain thing ?
heathen Act_04_25 /${heathen /rage , and the people imagine vain things ? heathen Psa_46_06 /^{heathen /raged ,
the kingdoms were moved : he uttered his voice , the earth melted . heathen Joe_03_12 /^{heathen /round about . 
heathen Zec_14_14 /^{heathen /round about shall be gathered together , gold , and silver , and apparel , in great 
abundance . heathen Mal_01_11 /^{heathen /saith the LORD of hosts . heathen Psa_115_02 /^{heathen /say , 
Where is now their God ? heathen Psa_79_10 /^{heathen /say , Where is their God ? let him be known among the 
heathen in our sight by the revenging of the blood of thy servants which is shed . heathen Jer_49_14 /^{heathen 
/saying, Gather ye together , and come against her, and rise up to the battle . heathen Psa_102_15 /^{heathen /shall
fear the name of the LORD , and all the kings of the earth thy glory . heathen Eze_36_23 /^{heathen /shall know 
that I am the LORD , saith the Lord GOD , when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes . heathen 
Eze_39_07 /^{heathen /shall know that I am the LORD , the Holy One in Israel . heathen Eze_37_28 /^{heathen 
/shall know that I the LORD do sanctify Israel , when my sanctuary shall be in the midst of them for evermore . 
heathen Eze_39_23 /^{heathen /shall know that the house of Israel went into captivity for their iniquity : because 
they trespassed against me, therefore hid I my face from them, and gave them into the hand of their enemies : so 
fell they all by the sword . heathen Psa_94_10 /^{heathen /shall not he correct ? he that teacheth man knowledge , 
shall not he know? heathen Eze_39_21 /^{heathen /shall see my judgment that I have executed , and my hand that 
I have laid upon them. heathen Lam_01_03 /^{heathen /she findeth no rest : all her persecutors overtook her 
between the straits . heathen Joe_02_17 /^{heathen /should rule over them: wherefore should they say among the 
people , Where is their God ? heathen Mic_05_15 /^{heathen /such as they have not heard . heathen Neh_05_17 
/^{heathen /that are about us . heathen Eze_36_07 /^{heathen /that are about you, they shall bear their shame . 
heathen Zec_01_15 /^{heathen /that are at ease : for I was but a little displeased , and they helped forward the 
affliction . heathen Eze_36_36 /^{heathen /that are left round about you shall know that I the LORD build the 
ruined places, and plant that that was desolate : I the LORD have spoken it, and I will do it. heathen Eze_36_04 
/^{heathen /that are round about ; heathen Eze_11_12 /^{heathen /that are round about you. heathen Lev_25_44 
/^{heathen /that are round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen and bondmaids . heathen Zec_14_18 
/^{heathen /that come not up to keep the feast of tabernacles . heathen Psa_79_06 /^{heathen /that have not known
thee, and upon the kingdoms that have not called upon thy name . heathen Lev_26_45 /^{heathen /that I might be 
their God : I am the LORD . heathen Jer_10_25 /^{heathen /that know thee not, and upon the families that call not
on thy name : for they have eaten up Jacob , and devoured him, and consumed him, and have made his habitation 
desolate . heathen Psa_96_10 /^{heathen /that the LORD reigneth : the world also shall be established that it shall 
not be moved : he shall judge the people righteously . heathen 1Ch_16_35 /^{heathen /that we may give thanks to 
thy holy name , and glory in thy praise . heathen Neh_06_16 /^{heathen /that were about us saw these things, they
were much cast down in their own eyes : for they perceived that this work was wrought of our God . heathen 
2Ki_17_15 /^{heathen /that were round about them, concerning whom the LORD had charged them, that they 
should not do like them. heathen Psa_126_02 /^{heathen /The LORD hath done great things for them. heathen 
Eze_28_25 /^{heathen /then shall they dwell in their land that I have given to my servant Jacob . heathen 



Lam_04_15 /^{heathen /They shall no more sojourn there. heathen Oba_01_02 /^{heathen /thou art greatly 
despised . heathen Psa_09_05 /^{heathen /thou hast destroyed the wicked , thou hast put out their name for ever 
and ever . heathen Gal_03_08 /${heathen /through faith , preached before the gospel unto Abraham , saying, In 
thee shall all nations be blessed . heathen Psa_106_47 /^{heathen /to give thanks unto thy holy name , and to 
triumph in thy praise . heathen Psa_33_10 /^{heathen /to nought : he maketh the devices of the people of none 
effect . heathen Amo_09_12 /^{heathen /which are called by my name , saith the LORD that doeth this. heathen 
Eze_36_23 /^{heathen /which ye have profaned in the midst of them; and the heathen shall know that I am the 
LORD , saith the Lord GOD , when I shall be sanctified in you before their eyes . heathen Deu_04_27 /^{heathen 
/whither the LORD shall lead you. heathen Eze_37_21 /^{heathen /whither they be gone , and will gather them on
every side , and bring them into their own land : heathen Eze_12_16 /^{heathen /whither they come ; and they 
shall know that I am the LORD . heathen Eze_36_20 /^{heathen /whither they went , they profaned my holy name
, when they said to them, These are the people of the LORD , and are gone forth out of his land . heathen 
Eze_36_21 /^{heathen /whither they went . heathen Eze_36_22 /^{heathen /whither ye went . heathen Jer_18_13 
/^{heathen /who hath heard such things: the virgin of Israel hath done a very horrible thing . heathen Jer_09_16 
/^{heathen /whom neither they nor their fathers have known : and I will send a sword after them, till I have 
consumed them. heathen 2Ki_17_11 /^{heathen /whom the LORD carried away before them; and wrought wicked
things to provoke the LORD to anger : heathen 2Ki_21_02 /^{heathen /whom the LORD cast out before the 
children of Israel . heathen 2Ki_17_08 /^{heathen /whom the LORD cast out from before the children of Israel , 
and of the kings of Israel , which they had made . heathen 2Ki_16_03 /^{heathen /whom the LORD cast out from 
before the children of Israel . heathen 2Ch_28_03 /^{heathen /whom the LORD had cast out before the children of
Israel . heathen 2Ch_33_02 /^{heathen /whom the LORD had cast out before the children of Israel . heathen 
2Ch_33_09 /^{heathen /whom the LORD had destroyed before the children of Israel . heathen Psa_44_02 
/^{heathen /with thy hand , and plantedst them; how thou didst afflict the people , and cast them out . sheath 
Eze_21_04 /^{sheath /against all flesh from the south to the north : sheath Eze_21_03 /^{sheath /and will cut off 
from thee the righteous and the wicked . sheath Eze_21_30 /^{sheath /I will judge thee in the place where thou 
wast created , in the land of thy nativity . sheath Eze_21_05 /^{sheath /it shall not return any more. sheath 
Joh_18_11 /${sheath /the cup which my Father hath given me , shall I not drink it ? sheath 1Sa_17_51 /^{sheath 
/thereof, and slew him, and cut off his head therewith. And when the Philistines saw their champion was dead , 
they fled . sheath 1Ch_21_27 /^{sheath /thereof. sheath 2Sa_20_08 /^{sheath /thereof; and as he went forth it fell 
out .





- heath , 6176 , * sheath , 2336 , - sheath , 5084 , 8593 , 



heath For he shall be like the {heath} in the desert, and shall not see when good cometh; but shall inhabit the 
parched places in the wilderness, [in] a salt land and not inhabited. heath Flee, save your lives, and be like the 
{heath} in the wilderness.
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